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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

1Vednesdciy, 19th Febritary, 1941. 

 
The Council met at 10.30 a.m., pursuant 

) .• , to adjoumme1.1t, His Excellency the Gover-
nor, Sm \V1LF1trn JACK�oN, K.C. \1.G., 
President, in t.he Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 

G. D. Owen, C.1\1.G.

The Hon. the Attornev-Genernl, .iYfr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, M.C.

• 

The Hon. 1!'. Dias, 0. B.E., (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

The 11 on. J. S. Dash, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. KG. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hoo. E. F. McDavid, 1\1.B.E., 
Colouial Treasurer. 

The Hon. F. J. Sei:Lfot·cl, 0.B.E., (George
town North). 

· The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E.
(Noroi1mtecl Unofficii:Ll lVIember).

The Hon. W. A. D'Anclrnde, O.B.E., 
Coruptroller of Customs. 

The Hou. N. M. l.\fadenmin, Director of 
Medical Services. 

The Hon. l\I. B. Laing, 0.B.E., Com
ruissioner of L,Lbuur ,wd Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. O. Case, Director of Public 
Works i:Lnd Sea Defences. 

The Hon. L. G. Crn.:Lse, Director of 
Education. 

The Hon. B. R. \�ood, Conservat0r1 of 
Forests. 

The Hon. Pe1·cy C. Wight� .E. 
(Georgetown Centrnl). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E,, (George
town South). 

The Hon. J. I. De AguirLr (Central 
.Demerarn). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh (Dem
erara-Esseq uebo ) . 

The Hoµ. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. E. M. w·akott (Nominated 
Unofficial M em her). 

The Hon. C.R. hcob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Demernra River). 

The Hon. J. \V. J,u.:kson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Ma(;key (.Nominated 
Unofficial �::.ember). 

MINUTE8. 
The minutes of the meet,iog of the Coun

cil h,-lcl on th�- 18th February, 1941, as 
printed and circulated, wern coufirmed. 

PAPERS LAlD. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
G. D. Owen, C . .iYI.G.) bid on the table the
following report:-

Report of the Colonial Forest Resources 
Development Department for the period 1st 
April, 1939 to 31st March, 1940. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

LIVESTOCK AND MILK. 

Mr. JACOB, on behalf of lv.Cr. LEE, 
asked and the Colonial Secrctai·y laid over 
replies to the following questions :-

Q. 1. Will Government state what livestock
were bought during the current year, from 
whom, and the amount paid per head? 

A. 1 One grade Holstein bull, from T. A. W
Davis, late of Forest Department for $50. 

Q. 2. Will Government state what quantity
of milk was obtained frorn the cows in the 
Botanic Gardens, Georg�town, and the EJCperi· 
mental Station, Georgetown, from January 1st 
to November 30th, 1940, each month separ
ately? 

A. 2. Milk produced at Government Stock
Farm, Botanic Gardens, Georg-etown:-
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1940. 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 

Total 

990 pints milk 
1,737 
2,048 
1,741 
1,215 

767 
1,172 
1,053 

819 
386 
330 

... 12,258 

Q. 3. To what use was the milk applied?
A. 3. The milk was fed to the following live

stock:-
Calves 
Pigs 
l'oultry 
Aviary 

7,813 pints 
1,983 
2,177 

285 

12,258 

Q. 4 and 5. Is Government aware that the
several charitable institutions and the 
Children's Breakfast Centres would welcome a 
supply of milk obtained from the cows belong
ing to the Colony? 

Will Government apply this principle of fre<' 
distribution to these institutions in future? 

A. 4 and 5. The cattle kept are mostly for
breeding purposes and the supply of milk varies 
considerably. Milk is an important feed in the 
successful rearing of all pure-bred young stock; 
it is not feasible, thPrefore, to dispose of exist
ing supplies, which in any case are not suffi
ciently large to permit of supplying institu
tions. 

Ex:cEss PROFITS 'l'Ax Biu, 1041. 
Mr. McDAVID (Colonial Treasurer): 

I move that " A Bill intituled an Urdi
nauce to impose an excess prCJfi ts tax on 
the pL"ofits of busines8 carriecl on in the 
Colony " ue read a second time. Before 
dealing with the Bill it!lelf I think it would 
be helpful if I stated very briefly the facts 
leading up to its introduction. The pro: 
posal to introduce an excess profit� taK in 
this Colony was first announced by the hon. 
Colonial Secretary on the 15th November, 
1939, in the course of his budget state
ment for the year 1940. The tax formed 
part of the increased taxation proposals 
which were included in that budget as war 
measurns. It was proposed to assess and 
levy the tax in 19!0 on prnfits arising 
after the 1st September, 1939, a.nd a sum 
of $40,000 was included in the revenue 
estimates for the year 1940, a.s approved 
by this Council, under the head Excess 
Profits Tax. That estimate was necessarily 

low because Yerv few assessruents could. in 
fact, ltavP been �11,Lcle in 19-lO, nnd anv that 
wen: rrnule cuulll only relate tn tlte J)rof-its 
of tlw fnLtr 11w11t,hs pL·riuu, ht Septewber, 
19:39 to 3 lsL Dece1Hl1er, I \:13\.J. 

Unfortunatt-1_,·, the enabling legishtion 
with regard to thi� tax. suffered many 
vicissitudt>s tLJHI it w,Ls not possible tu 
intrnduce n Bill in Council, with the 
result tlml, nn bt,� was levied in 19!0. 
\Vlmt 1·e,clly !ta ppe1wcl \\'<LS th,Lt early iu 
19-W a drnft Bill ,rns prPparerl ou the lines
of the 1916 exct•ss prolits dut_Y >Ls illlposed
hy the Unitc-rl Kingdom Finance Act of
l\.Jl6, but whl'll the FimL11ce (No. 2) Act of
1930, whid1 "·'"s passed late in 1939, was
received in this Colony it was realized that
the 11ew cxc,·ss profits ·tax. differed in w<Lny
i rnportant n:srNcts from ti Le former excess
profits du Ly, H,nd as it was consi.clered desir
able that tlH• principle,; of the local tcLx
should conform m; cloHely M fl,OSsil.ile, having
regan.l tu luc;al cuurl,Lious, to the measure
in force ill the United 'Kingdom the
original draft Hill lmrl to be entirely
abandoned and ,t m•w Bill prepared. That
l3ill wns ready in April, 1940, and after
lo0al cunsidl'rnLion it was sent in .M.,Ly, 1 !:!4-0,
to the Col.oui,d Otlicc who in turn submitted
it to th<· .l:foanl of folancl Revenue for their
criticiRUJ.S and cornments. The Board's
commc•nts \\"ere nut received in the Colony
until Octolior, 10!0, far too late for an}'
action to he taken to enable tlie tax to
be collected in 1940.

In th!.' mcfLntime, a new situation 
harl arisen here. This Council had 
by resolution expressed its detern1iu
ation not to accept any further finan
cial assistance from the ImpPrirLl Goven}
ment, and it becnme. necessary to 
find yet further additional wurces of 
revenue. 111 prq1aring his budget for 1941 
the Colonial :':lecretar: ,wcordingly an
nounced Gon�rnment',; decision to impose 
a surtax. of 50 per cent. on individua,l 
income ta.� rate� and uot Lo proceerl with 
the excess profits bLx.. Subsequently, how
ever, I announced Government's decision, 
after rnconsiderntion, to postpone fur the 
present any surLax levy 011 individual 
income Lax rntes aud to proceed with the 
excess profits Lax as originally con
templated. Accordingly, the revenue 
estimates for I 941, as approved by the 
Council, includes under the lteacl "Ex.ces8 
Profits Tax" iL ,mm of $150,000 as the 
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yiel<l from this som·cP. The Bill  n ow 
before the Uuuncil tll l ' l'efurc embodies 
provisions for imposing 11 t:.x on ex:ceRs 
pt·ol-its ar is in1,-: from tho i ,;t tlept<>mber, 
Hl3U ,  as MiginnJ l y  contemplat0d . Tlw 
Bill was fi l 'st publ i sl 1 1 •rl on the 301,h 
l.>e1;c 1nh<• 1 · , l H-bO ,  .Ln r l  was hte• r rPpulJ l i s lH ' r l  
0 1 1  I he :{ rd J•' t •hruan·, l \J � l ,  w i th v\'r! ,L in  
1Ltn1 • 1 HlmL•nts wh ich  · 11· 1 • rp i 1 1 t  rud 11ccd aft,•r 
cunsi tlerntion of l'ep1·rsPnt:tLions w h i ch 
WPl'C ma.de to Govern1 1wnt by  and on 
behalf of t-lw locn,l commerc ia l  c <;111 , uu11it_,· . 

The hasic pr inc iples of an pxccss profi ts 
tax arr s i 1 1 1 p h0, l , u t  iL is only in t.l,e  
application of those pr i 1u.: iplPs th:tt com
p lex i ties and difticult i es ar i sl'. Broadly 
speaking, tlw theory of the tlLx is that 
husinesses arc ,d l owed tu sPlect ;t standard 
profi t  on the hts i s  of thei r lll'st pt·u-war 
exper ience with certn.in l i m itati u11s ,mcl 
su bject to a 0ertain 1 1 1 i n i rnun1 ,  mid the 
diffPrence between the st,wd,trrl profit so 
an· i vl'1l ,tt and the ac tu,d prol-its of the 
char�!'ablP yt•;u· rcprPst'nts t!w excess on 
which the tax is  ]p1· i Pr l .  ;\ 1 1 11 ns Pxcl'ss 
profit,; may be tak1 • 1 1  t o  lie der i 1·c< l ,  
gl0nerally �pc,tkin .� ,  as  : L  resul t nf "' , Lr  
conditions it is I-it.ting !,hat the tlbtte should 
t,Lke a subs tm1 ti ,d p;tr t of  those excess 
profits as public revt •nt1L'. Jfo t  h ere l 
would l i kt:>  to repent wlmt f said some time 
ago in tl 1 is Uounc i l . .I t, l'PJWestmts at least 
1u�- 1 • 1• rsonal Yiew ; aurl tlmt i s  that the 
maki ng of 1 •xcPss profits i n  thf' very 
l imito rl spnse i ndi, · ,iled is 11ot necessn r · i h
an i 11h1 ·rcntl,v v i c i 1 1us p 1 ·n, •pe, l i 11g, and I d ; J  
not  th i n k  that an  argu 1 1 1P1 1t 1:.111 ,  on  that 
tr rounrl :donP, lw su sta i 1 1P I tlmt the Stah• i s  
� 1orn l ly PLL I  i th•1 I t u  tak\ •  the w ho le  
of t-,hosP profits. ,\s ; L  nHLUl ' t' of f,Lc t , 
exc0ss pro fit,; nrn�· ar i st •  fron\ grealt 'r 
pen,ona.l effort ,  i 1 1 1 pron·d 1 1 1 :um/wrnent, 
hetLer 11st" of capi hd nr o t l 1e1 ·  l rgi t i 1 1 1ate 
cause. l t  max i11 rleer l  hP 1· 1 :n· dangerous 
to take 100 · J ll'r Cl'nl-. of ·t hl · c·xc•pss 
pro fit:; of a businrss nnd w JW!' \"Pnt I hat 
husi 1 1rss f i -0 1 1 1  acct1 1 1 1 u l , t t i 1 J;! an n r lPq ua(.,p 
rt'se rvP to 1 1.lt'et an_1· poss i b l t '  pos t - w;t r 
sl ump. ,\·e al l k n1 1w  tha t, i 1 1  E 1 1gl ,,nr l th1 ·  
tnx is I 00 1 11° r 0l' nt. , hut t, l ll'n · , t J t  c 1 1 tl !"Sl:', 
1;0 1 11 1 i tions arl '  r l i ffo rp1 1 t- f r-0 1 1 1  what lh (•1· 
a 1 ·C' J 1pn,. l<: x eess p1 ·ol i ts t l t < • re n n ·  de i - in ,-r l 
ronin ly  from. the ,1· ,t1· Pxpt•m l iture hy the 
Hnvernnwn t which llows directly into. trnrlc · 
ch,tnnp]s. Hon. :. I  l'mbPrs may he intPt ' 
estecl to know that L i t < •  tax i n  Canarh i s  7 :5 
pe1· cent. Tn T rinidad i t  is 3 :3/1 per cen t., 
n.nd in thi,;_; Gul ony i t. is propose,rl thttt, 

tho rate should be 60 per cent. wh ich is 
considc recl to be yuite reasomLble in our 
pal'ti cu lat· ci rcu instances. 

'l'he pl' i nciples of the tax have been fai rly 
conq)l 'clwnsi vely set out in the explanafory 
m<· 1 1 1 urnnd11 1 1 1  :ippi,nclPd to the J3i 1 1 .  I do 
nnl, th ink  r can improvp o r  enl;u·ge on tlmt 
w• 1 1nal statt•rnt•nt. Nevertheless I propose 
tn t·cfc•r to the imlivi1lual cbuscs in the 
13 i 1 1  anr l ellfleavour Lo Pxplaiu a:; best a;; I 
c ,ui tlw more im port ant fentures of Pach 
clat1st ' .  C lause :3 of t in• .B i ll .  contains the 
uecPssa rv  dPtiniti ons of terms usf'd in tho 
Hil l  'l'hc •  fast, point  to not ice is that 
" Comm issioner " nwaus thr Commissi onP1· 
oE JncomP 'l.':u:. , and in dause 12 of the Bil l  
the Conun i ss ion.or of Income Ta:"t: and his 
staff am charged with the responsibi lity of 
a.ssess i 1 1g aur\ col lecting the tax. It is very
fortunate th:tt we h,we an ot·gauizittion
wl t id-1 can assess and collect the tl'Lx:, other
wise it would have been a matter of very
gre:tt rli f ti culty to estubl ish a new orgauiz,\
tion to do so .  The only other point of
n0L i 1;u is that the word " d i i-ector " i s  gi ven
:. mP>Lu i ng somewhat wider than that
conL,Line1l in the Uornpauies O rdinance.
Clause :-1 defines the meaning of tlrn term
" aceount ing pe�i od ." Genernl l�, speaking
an n0eounLi ng pm· iod is the normal
twel ve- monthly accounting periorl of a
trade 0 1 · businPss. The Commiss i oner i s  
gi 1·en po11·er to  determine, in special cases, 
w lmt is Lhl• accounti ng pe1·i od, but I.hat 
powl' r will very l i kely not be exerci sed 
b,•1;,Lus1• all  busi nesses l i kely to be affected 
hy tlw t.."Lx have appropriate ,wcounting 
per i ods.  The c !,LuHn also definei-; what 
is a " ch,Lrgeitble accounting pe 1 · iod," 
itml the eff,-• 1;t of that definition is to nmke 
profi ts cl mrgl'able as from the l sL 8eptem
l 1e 1 · ,  l 9 ;J9 .  Apart from t hat part. icular case 
acctn1 1 1 t ing p1 • t · iod :111d chargeable account
ing pt• r i orl are prec i se ly the s1Lme th ing. 

C lause + is  t;hp  charging clause. It 
cnads that the tax shall l. >e lovi!'d at the 
rntc• of tl m•e-fift.l i s  of the excess of the 
pro fit-i-; of the chnrgP;1,ble year over the 
standard prof-i ts ,  I l r ,Lt i s  to say at the rnte 
of 60 per cPnt. , nnrl provides tlmt all hades 
nf urnn· r \pscription carried on in the 
Colony 

0

1\, l'C liablr, with certain specified 
exe 1 1 1 ptions. Those exemptions :ire ind i 
v idua.ls or co1up1mies cnga.gerl in min ing 
opemti ons, insurnnce com panies, steamship 
companies, a.nd any other business which is 
ex.empt frou, iucome tax under the Income 
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Tax Ordinance. The reason £or exempt
ing mining companies is that in the case of 
gold and bauxite a war contribution has 
already been imposed on those concerns in 
the increased taxation impose<l early in 
1939. Here I should mention that when 
the Bill is in Committee 1 propose to move 
as an amen<lment the deletion of the 
exemption of steamship companies. The 
reason for that is th,Lt at least one local 
business does operate a st,eamship >LS one 
of its major activities, and it is poijsible that 
the transactions of that steamship liue nrny 
show a reducer! profit rather than ,m in
crease profit. Therefore it is considen•<l 
equitable to exempt steamship companies 
rather than pem,lize that company. 

Hon. Membe1·s will be interested to see 
in sub-clause (3) ,L provision that a busi
ness, the profits of which a1·e dependent 
wholly on the profesKional qmLlifications of 
an individual o,· individuals in partnership, 
shall not be liable to this t,tx, so that it 
exempts all the bwyers and doctors. 
(laughter). Lastly, in sub-cla.use (5) it i� 
laid clown that all businesses <.mrried on by 
one 11,nd the sa.me person shall be treated 
as one businesR fol' the purposes of thiR 
tax. 

Clause 5 is the most impo1·tant clause in 
the whole Bill inasmuch as it sets out the 
method and pL'ocedure for computing the 
stanch.rd profits. 'l'he first point to 
notice is that ,L minimum n.111ount is fixed 
for the standard profits, and that minimum 
amount is $5,000. It follows, thel'efore, 
that any business with profitH in a 
chargeable year of less than $0,000 is 
entirely exempt from the t,Lx. Further
mo1 e the clm1�P provide,; that in the case 
of it business carrier! on by a partnership 
or IL di 1·1,ctor cont.rolled company this 
minimum ,:;t,111clarrl m,Ly be increased to an 
amount, not exceerling l\,12,000, by allowir;g 
$3,000 for each working proprirtor. It 
follows, therefore, that in the C1Lse of a 
partnership business with two partners the 
minimum stimd,u·cl profits would be $6,000, 
an<l with three partnel's, $9,000, and so on 
to $12,000. The expl'essiou "working 
proprietor" is moHt carefully <lefinPd. It 
means a proprieto,· who has "worked full 
time in the actual mmmgement or conduct 
of the trade 01· business." The term 
"proprietor" is alw defined as a partner 
in the ease of a trade or business carried 

director-controlled company, any director 
thereof owning not less than one-fifth of 
the share capital of the cornpnny. I 
emphasize those points because claims for 
a minimum standard will hnve to be very 
Cl\refully checked up in the light of these 
restrictions before they cnn be allowed. 

In sub-clauses (4), (5', and (6) it is laid 
clown that any one of the years 1936, 1937 
or 1938 can br selected by n busiuess as 
its standard pPt·iod. Ohviousl: n business 
will selel:t the best period or the period 
with the highest profits. As noted on the 
Order Paper 1 propose to move in Com
mittee that the year 1 \J:{5 be also included 
as one of the yc,Ll'S that can be selected. 
'l'he reason is that in the United Kingdom 
1935 is one of the stitndarcl periods, a,ncl it 
seems to be quite reasorntble and equitable 
that if 1935 was in some cases a better 
year than any of the other years it should 
also be included in the loca,l hLw. Ful'tlrer
more if it is admitted it will a.ssist in the 
settlement of incomca tax anrl excess pro fits 
tax both in this Colonv M1.rl in the United 
Kingdom, in cases w]{ere businesses are 
liable in both countries. 

The last two suh-chrnses of clause 5 are 
also most important because in sub-chLuse 
(7) a further minimum stamlanl is gmnted.
'l'hat sub-dause provides that in any case
where in a, sta.nd,u·d period the profits
of that perio<l are lt-'ss than the fixed per
centiwc of tht• avenL"C amount of the
capit11 employed then" the sta.ndarrl profits
sha.11 be tlrat fixed perceutagl' of the c,LpitfLl
employPd in Lh,Lt chargeable accounting
period. Put very b1·iell_v it means that ,L
percentage is tLllowed on capit,d as 11. 

standard fo1· ,Lil bw,ine,;ses and the fixed
percentages a1•p 8 per cent. in the ca�<' of a
company anrl 10 per cent. in thp case of nn
ordimwy individual, a partner8hip or a
director-controller! company. Th,�t per
centage stanrlnnl also applies, of coul'sc, to
busine:-;ses which ha.ve commence<l on or 
after the 1st J anuarv, 19:18. Thcl'e i� a
provi:-;o to sub-clause (3) which also allow�
the application of this percentage of cap
ital in 1,he c,Lse of increased o,· decreased
capital as the case ma�· be

Clause 6 seeks to en,Lct tlmt profits 
shall be computed 011 income tax prin. 
ciples as modifi<'d by certain rnles which 
are set out in Part I of the First Schedule. 
It also lay,; down that capital is to be com 0 
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puted in rLccordance with the rnles in P.l,l't 
II of the Schedule. Tho proviso to clause 
6 (l) is imporfawt because it permits of 
apportionrnent n,nd n,ggrcgation of the 
profits of va,rious accounting periods. 

Chrnse 7 iH impo, tnut from the point of 
view of the taxpiLyer, mul is quite a new 

· dep�uture in this type of legisl,ition
becaufie it permits a refund or repaynrnnt
of the tax in the case of a rleficiency in tL
succeeding year in�tead of fin C'XCess. It
can well happen that n. company m,Ly pay
excess profitH tax in one yem· and in tlw
next year it ma,v be founrl thn.t instead of
an excess there i; n. deficiency. This c1ause
provides that 011 thC' basis set out a pro
portion of the excess profits tax previously
paid can actually be repaid.

Clauses 8 aud 9 tiet out the procl!dure
for speeial cases ,rnch as busincSti changes,
amalgamations and so on. Chuso \J is
very complex indeed and is really only
internsting to accountants. It lays down
the procedure in relation to inter-con
nected companies. Broadly spea,king all it
does is to provide iL set of rnles allowing
or compelling subsidiary companies to bl?
tl'entcd as one business aloug with its pl"in
cipal.

Clause 10 is also very important because 
it gives the Commissioner power to disallow 
unrcaH01mble expenses wltere it iH quitr 
obvious that those expenses have been in
cluded practiciilly for lhP purpose of 
defo,iting the object of till' tax. 

Clause 11 rPlates to the reliC'f provisions 
in regnrd tu double excess profits tax. It 
sets out tlmt when• businesses nt·e foible 
to excesl'< profits tax both in the Colony 
n,nd in tlw United Kingdom, or in ,my 
otlu•r Colony of the Empire, then the 
Govern me,, tf; concerned can entPr into 
im an·1.mgc111ent in order to provide relief, 
and the effect of tlrn.t relief is that only the 
higher of thr two taxefl is paid, the amount 
paid being divided proportionately between 
the two Goyernments concerned. 

Clause U, to which I h,we ,Llready 
referrer!, iLlso embodies various sections of 
the Income 'l\tx 0l'dinance which !'elate to 
return�, assessment�, offence�, n.nd the 
service of notices, etc. It is a very con
venient method of adopting the same 
procedure which exists in 1·egard to income 
tax with rega1·d to the excess profits tax; 

Clause 13 imposes the same restrictions 
,Ls to secrecy on the. Commissioner anJ his 
staff as in the case of the Income Tax 
Ordinance. Clause 14 C'mpowcrs the Gov
ernor in Council to nmkc l'eguln.tions. 
Clause 15 repeals the Profits 'l\ix 0L'din
:mce which still exists in the Colony's laws, 
but as there iH no chnl'ging prnvision i11 it 
we >Lre quite s,Lfe. Clause 16 fixes the 
rlate for the coming into force of the 
Ordinance as the 1st January, 1941. 

There only n�main the Schedules, but I 
do not p1'oposi, to go into them. They 
eomprise n set of rules for computing 
profits and capital. The rules fol' computing 
profits two re,illy an n.daptation or modifi
cation of the ordinn.ry method of profit 
computation for income tax. The Third 
8chedule contains ,t list of sections of the 
Tncome Tax Ordinance to which I have 
already referred. 

Before concluding I would like to ask 
Members who will speak on the Bill if 
they would be good enough to confine their 
rema,rks on the second reading to the 
general pt·inciples of the Bill, and reserve 
for the Committee st!Lge any detailed 
criticisms of the various chi.uses. My 
reason for asking that is that although I 
have said that the levying of the tnx is corn
paratively simple the Bill is somewhat of 
a tax on the brnin, and it would be much 
more conveni,•nt if we could deal with each 
critic ism independently. 

'l'he1·e is one othe1· matter I would like 
to mention Firms which are going to 
submit returns in connC'ction with this 
Bill shou Id htke care to have them pn.!
parecl by properly qualified f\Ccounhmts. 
My reason for eaying that is thrLt the 
] ncome T:ix Conunissionor now tnkes some 
crL1·e to see that the t,ixpayer gC'ls wlmt is 
his clue. In other words, if tlwre is any 
item of reduction th,Lt can be claimed it 
is either pointed out or allowed, but in tlw 
case of this excess profits tax there are so 
m,my options which will have to he 
selected by the t,Lxpaye,· tlrnt it iH quite 
olJvious th,it the Administrntion itself can
not go into the accounts n.ml mako thC' best 
returns for ta,xp,Lyers. The returns wi 11 
hn.ve to be properly pL'epared before they 
are submitted. I move that tho Bill be 
read a second time. 

Mr. A U8TIN seconded, 
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Mr. DE AGUIAR: Sir, before I offer 
mv contribution Lo this deb>LLe I tlesin· to 
p;y a, tribute to the hon. mover of the Bill 
for the skilful manner in which l1l' liaR 
inLL-ocluced it,, nllfl more particulal"I_,. tli(• 
manner iu which lw excu�<'d himsPH, or 
tried to cxcu:.e hirnsolf in his ca.pacit_,·, of 
cou1·sc, as tinm1ci:1l adviser to tilt' Gover11 
ment for lmving nntt•-rlated, so to speak, 
the intrncluction of this tax. An\'how I 
will dea.l with tht1t la.tcr. l onlv �v.mtl'd 
to pay him that tribute at ll1<' v<'i·:, bt>gin
ning to )pt him kuow thn.t I apprP<·ia.te 
all he has s:1irl a.nd rd] he hn8 tric·d lo 
ex pin.in so for as tht' Bill is concPrnc•d. 

The principle of levying a tax on Pxces� 
profits has long been recognized not only 
in this Colony or in the United Kingrlom 
but by v,1rious Governments, cspeci,1lly 
those who have within the last �5 or 30 
years been engaged in war The rc·,ison 
for lhat, of cour;;e, must be obvious to :di 
of us because, :i.s we know, it i,; on such 
occasions that the n<'e<I for money is more 
severelv fp]t not onlv in order to carrv on 
admini;trM,ive works but nlso to pro-vide 
the weapons of wal'. Hon. MemllC'rs will 
rnmembcr that during the \Vorld \\':1r of 
191+-18 a Bill was introclucc•d in this 
Colonv under a different name and under 
different conditions. A� a matter of fact 
the tax which wns intrnrlucPd in this 
Colony at that ti me was collected 1·vt•11 a 
few yenrs after the war was OV<'l". TIH• 
provisions of the tn.x on th,,t OC('asion wPrP 
untirel\' difTerent from thos<' contiiirn·d in 
t,he Biil before us to-day, but al-{ain it must 
he pointed out that p1·rh1tp;; it was found 
then that the neccl for monPy "·as not a;; 
grer1t as it is to-dil.y. On the othl•r lmnd 
we in this Colonv uannot trnthfulh' sav 
that the n•n.son for int,roducing thi� tit� 
is in order to mtike ,1 dirPct and re,,wn
n.blv direct contrilmLion to Llw ,rnr pffort 
It \vou Id be COl'l"ed to s�w, then•forP, that 
so far as our locH.1 hudg<'t is uonc<'1·m•cl, as 
a result of rising costs in vnrious dirPction.� 
owing to war condition:,; the nec!'ssit_,. has 
ririsen for us to find morP rnOIH'Y Lhau W(' 
normally would rl·qni1·e to u,11�1-y on th1• 
Administration. 

vVe have been told, and all uf us know it 
to ho a fact, that this tax is nlrPadv in 
fo1·ce in the Unite(! Kingdom. \,VP k;10\\· 
also th:i.t in the first instm1eP the rate was 
fixe<l al, 60 pc·r cent. and has since been 
im:1·eased to I 00 :per cent. ·whether 01: 

not we are adopting tho r1ite tlrnt was first 
introducer! in the U nitctLKiugdom to suit 
our own purposp, or "-hether iL is because 
11f the necessity tluit exists for us to finrl 
,L Rt1ttieienL sum of monev Lo balance our 
budget for Lhis y<',1r i,; a m'.ittcr upon which 
l think Govi>rn111p11L Im� worn infornmt.ion.
It may IJp diflicu It, therefor!', to a.PguP that
sll(:li ;1 t;ix shoulJ not hl! introduued in the
Colony at the pr<'st'nt time, having regnrd
to the urgent nPe<l Llmt exists in this
Uolony to l.ml,rnce our budget. L know that
this is not tlw ti1m• for us Lo huilcl castl(•S
in the air, ,rnv 11.101·0 than we can afford to
earn· 011 in ·the lit•lid that the Trnasun·
wi 11 • rccei ne 11 windfall from sorn·e
unl•x.peutPrl qw.wter. H1wing a]n,il.dy framed
onr e:ocpt•urliture for the current year tlH•
m•uessity is all the grefLteL" for us to
bala.nut• our accouu ts. Th:it is the spirit
in which I propose to approach this subject
to-day.

Jt i� my viow th,it inasmuch as the yield 
from the tax is an important factor in 
balancing our hudget L 11m strongly of t-hc 
opinion that a tax of this nature is entirely 
unsuitable to t,he needs of this coun1ry. f 
kuow that such an observatiou will per
haps he rcceivPrl with a great deal of 
t.:riLiuism in certa.in quarters. I tdso kno,v 
tlmt i11 a11othe1· quartm· the view might be 
held llmt the rntP of tlw tax instead of 
being 60 per cPnt. should be 100 per cent. 
.\.1'· am;,n•r to either of those critici-; would 
hli°Hrnt thn)· arl' taking a, vp1•y short-sighted 
vi<·w of tho futun: more p11.rticularlv of 
this countr_,·. am! l'speciall_,· those \vho 
pn·frr 11 100 J>l'r <·cnt. ra.te. TIH•y clo sn 
b1•c,wse tlwy are not being ualled upon, and 
nt>ver will be u,Lllerl upon, t,o he.u· the 
bul'Clun. PPrhaps it 111ight he thought th,1L 
rny words are idle words to-day. T hope 
the,· an•, hut in view of what I will st1., in 
a f�w u1t)mt:-11ts T ca11noL help focling 'tlmt 
tht-> intrncluution of such ,1 nwasure ;,t this 
I ime is bound to sti He tl10 inclustrial 
activih of tl1is couutrv and in that way 
will h;1.mpc•t· :.tncl p<'rh:q,;; urrMc ii CPrtai;l 
amount of suffpring in tlw comm uni l_,·. Tf 
we wPre uallNl upon to pa_\" thiH tax as tt 
di1'<'l"t contribution to t,llfl war dfo,·t t,hon 
perlmps oue might takt· 11 more ll'nient 
view, but [ spl'rtk as strongly ai, I do on 
account of tlw fact llmt thP necessit, has 
arisen for UH to i11tro1lucu this tr1x an�! thus 
retard any possible dPvtalopmenL that we 
might hope for at thiH time merely on the 
grountl of cun;yiug on the administrntive 
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t.:ost" of this countrv. If tlrnt i:; so then Orn� 
Luigh t well ask the questiu11 whether a 
morn t.: ,L rcful examination of G overnment'::; 
finau t.:ial poli t.:y iR not 1·et 1ui l'ed if "·e hope 
to keep the fi11aul:t'K of the Colony n�ove 
water not only i n  1 9 -n hut for yea,rs yrt 
tu t.:ume. 

J ,, it l te 1·c-- iu Cout LL: i 1 ,-e,u afk- 1 ·  year , L 1 1d 
:;L'l' our expen<l itmC> trn�el l ing at ; rntt •  in 
excess of our reveuue ; that our re:;erves 
have all now praet i t.:al ly d i :;appearcd . Om• 
can v i :; uali ze th,it an,· short-fall in the 
collection of thiR tax , �r for tl iat nmtter 
,wy :;hurt-fall in th1• �ol lf'l:ti on of g:i-·nernl 
revenue a:; ,i ,,·hole i:; bound to hav<• ,i 
di:;a:;trous effect. In tl i t> fi rxt phce i t  
woul<l mean a l 1igher int.:idence of taxa,t i o� 
,,I I  round. That, of course, wuuld hp tL 
U10:;t deplornl ile :;tPp . It would be dt>plor
able bet.:au:;e it woulrl 111ean ,L  :,;apping of 
Lhe l ife-blood-I L:,LJt think of nu other 
word at the moment-of the mr·whe 1· s of
tl , i :;  t.:ommun i ty. i\l y vie,,· of a t.Lx of th iK
naturn-and l c,LT1 a:;:;un1 Your .Ext.:l' l lcnt.:\" 
that I h,Lve given the nmttf' I" vt· r v  t.:aref�l 
cousirlerati uu'-fo r ,L long ti urn--ix  that it  i �  
p,irticuhirly rles ignl'rl �for  n>uJ .ttrif's whose 
im.:otneK n.re i tnprovi l l_g as ,L rt•.,u l t  of works 
di rectlv ari ti ing out of the WM, w l 1et lu-• 1· a� 
a n•�uft of .L1 ·n�ament:; or incrrased l: ircula
tion of money for other re,·LKOHs .  It is  my 
view tlnLt a tax of thil:i nature iK deKigned 
pa1·tit.:ul,Lrly tu t.:ollet.:t revi.,uue frolll tl to8e 
:;ournes. It must bo rcwclllhol "od tli,Lt i.11 
so far as our own little Cu lonv i::; co11-
cernecl, from 1030-3 1 u11til 1 9 3 9  the iu
rlu�tries ,rnd husines:; generally in this 
Colony hd)oured undPr very dcµress ing 
conditions. 'Ne d i:; 1 1 1 i s�t'cl it as eas i ly ,Lx 
we t.:ould by rc ·fo 1T ing to tlt 1 •  s l ump .  · ,,· , ,  
t ried to ext.:utic oul ":;dvP� ou oue uccasio1t 
l ,:; rcfening to the drought, ,L11rl we con
timw to excuse ourselves 1 ,y refening to
the rlepre8sed t.:01H l itions 011 at.:count, of
the tioork NPve rtht>les.� tht• l mrrl aud
cold fact reJ11ai 11s tl mt from tl1 t •  YCa1 ·  1 o;rn-
3 l u ntil :::leptmnlJt • r ,  1 030 ,  th� industr_v
aud th,· husiue,,s ge11ern l l .,· of th i s  Co l o11_\· 
lnboured under very depre8sing t.: ond itiuns. 
'1'heref,1 re, howeve r well- inLemled such a 
t.Lx as the oue p rnposet l 1 1 1a_v ue, ii is hound
tu l,e ,i l 1eavy burden un il iu :;e--,Lnd tlwy
are v1• r v  few iu uuniber-who will be
called upon to p,iy sut.:h a tax.

If it were possible to foresee what con
ditiom; will be like, not later thi s  year or 
next yeur but in future years, I have no 

hcsi t.Lti on in saying that those who are in  
charge of  thr industrial l ife, l:Omillm·t.:e 
and buH ine.�s gcnend ly in Li te  Colony would 
be wi l l i ng anrl ,only too gbrl to bear this 
burden 1 n ore cheerful h· . But \,·e have kul 
nur l 'X pt-> 1 · iences, and (c:.:.pcriencc:; are things 
tlrnt i : . tnnut. l ie e,rn i lv brnshecl aside .  vVe 
knu\l" wh,Lt h :ippeinl here ,Lfter 1 9 ;!  l, 
th re,• years after  th,· last  war.  Th ose of 
us ,1·h� havP l i v1 •rl here all nur l ives could 
_g ive Pvidence of what occurred here .  It 
is het.:ausp of tho$P experiences that I 
wnu ld  \Yarn Uonirmnent to travel wiLh 
tl i i x  fon1 1  of bLxati. on at a l owP r rate of 
spr·L'rl . A½ :.L nmttcr of fact I am beginning 
to fe ,Lr that the uet.:essity having ,Lri:;en for 
su t.: l t  au car lv i ntroduct ion of a tax of Ll i i s  
uatu re , thi s country would prulia l J ly find 
i tself i l l  considPrnbl 1 ·  d i ffit.:u ll,y, if cou
d i t i o1 1 s  bec,Lrne wo1·se hLter on, to cmrry on 
i l s L•s,;en ti al works. Lest, it he Lhougl 1 t  
tlrnt J l mve begun t o  speak ag,Linsi any 
possible i nt.: rcase that might be considered 
a,rlvisablf' hiter on in tl 1e rnte of this tax, 
and lc>st alHO tl 1t•re 1nay be :;ome lYl.embers 
of th is Counci l  wh o t.:onsider that I am a 
confiruwd pessimist, I :;hould l ike Lo men
ti on that I h ope, I sincerely hope that Lhe 
fears .[ have expressed ,,re unfounded . But 
it  i s  b1�t.: ,Lt1se T am doubtful of what the 
fut,ure "· i l l  br ing J ,Lm afraicl out· en
de,wourH to maintain even the present level 
of e ruployment in the Colony will be frus
trated .  

1VhaL, Ll 1e refore, i. :-; L l t e  solution of  tl te 
p rob lem ? There migh t be Lwo ,weuues. 
For the prl'Sl'Dt .[ think it would he suffi 
t: ient if Govennnent was advise<l to t.:ut iLs 
suit, .LL:t.:<Wding to iLs doLh . I know 1 
sl ,al l 1 ,e 1 •r <.J t11 ptly met with the ,Lrgurue1 1 t  
tlmt l'V(• r v  effort should be made Lu 
main bi i 1 t  tlte ]J t'esent, level of e01ployme11t, 
T w,Tl't' wiLl i  that v iew : I ,wree tlmt that 
eff��- \  shnulrl be 1 11arlc. Nevertheless it 
seem,; to me  from au exalllination of 
1; overJL 1u,·11t expend i ture fo r t l 1e  last few 
n•tu·s, Lkit iu ,w nndt"avour to J.Driintain 
Ll iaL lernl of empl0ytuent tLdwini :;trntive 
eo:-;Ls have bePu t, ·ave l l i ng >Li almost the 
sau ,e  rnte. It is in LhaL <li ret.:Li on that I 
invite G overnwent's ,Lttenl ion. W hy i.s it 
that I should have so much feat· about the 
industrial life of thi.s Colony in the future 
as a, result of this tax ? It mus t be bor11e 
in mi.nd that under pre:;ent conditions the 
rish of eommerce anr] iudu:; Lry are exceed
ingly high, and I do uut th ink there is 
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anyone in this room who can challenge 
th,Lt ,;tntemeut. 

It is ncce;;sary, thernfor.e, tlmt itrnpl.e 
provision ,;hould be made agaiu:-;t the high 
ri,;lrn that m·c being run at the pre;;ent 
time if we rlc:-;ire to safrguard the future. 
·vVlmt is more, �here is, if not generall)',
a certain amount of awakeHiug in the in
dustrial life of the Colony at the pre,;ent
Lime, mid it :-;cems to me t]Hl,t opportunity
should he taken to provide for such ex
pansion. If it is thte viPw of Government,
or if it is the view of anyone here for that 
matter, that ,;uch provision should be
marle out of fresh eapifad, then it seems
to me that they know very little about
wh,Lt they are talking. My experienee of 
development here, however limited it may
be, is th,Lt, with one or two exceptions
whc1·e an extrao,·dinary amount of ca,pital
W,Ls required, industry developed naturally
a .. � it were out of it:; own re:;ources. Are
we Ll,eu justified in stepping i11 tLud putting
a stop to sueh progress? I consider that
it would be false economy to do ,mch a
thing, unless of course it is the intention
that we ,;hould continue to- ,;poou-feed the
inh,Lbit,rnts of the Colony by rlole,;, or by
giving them a �pot of work to do here ,LILd
there. It seem.� to me to be betkr
economy if we make an effort to expand
our industrial life, and in that w,w cre,1te
further avenues of employment so "that the
nece,;sity would not arise for Government
to continue its present policy of commenc
ing works merely to meet our labour
problems.

It is clen.r thiLt the Colony's budget for 
the current year-and I speak p,Lrticuhrly 
under the main head of Customs-has been 
based on the revenue obtaillecl hLst year. 
Fears have already been expressed that 
the high level of collections may not be 
maintained this year. It is too early to 
predict whether those fears ,ire correct, 
but having regard to certain restrictions 
and certain ditl:iculties whid1 we know 
are in the way at the present time it 
would be prudent, I think, if we were to 
accept the vie,v that there might be a 
short-fall in revenue under the heo.d 
Customs. Now that is a very serious state 
of ,i:ffairs. We have based our revenue 
this year on our receipts of last year and 
we luwe framed our budgE;t accordingly. If 
the short-fall I refer to materializes it 
seems to me tlmt if we are to continue 

with our present rnte of expenditure we 
1m1y have to come here very soon again to 
impose additional t,,xation. If that st,Lge 
is ever reached-I hope not-I trust tlrnt 
inste,1d of approaching this Council with a 
pt·opos,il for incrc,Lsed taxation, Govern
ment would in thr meantime be p1·epared 
to meet such an eventualitr. 

It is not possible for me to make any 
detailed recommendiLtion ,Lt thi,; stage 
without a more careful examination of the 
financial position as a whole, and without 
knowing a little more about Government's 
µolicy at the pre:sent time. One could 
easily meet the situation by throwing out 
the suggestion, however valuable it may be, 
thiLt perhaps any works which are being 
undertaken by Government at the present 
time that are of ,L c,Lpital nature rnight be 
met from loan funds instead of from 
current revenue. The burden in such a 
case would be, I venture to suggest-in 
fact I know I am right-much e,isie1· to 
carry than if we were to ,Lttempt to carry 
those capital charges under these very 
trying conditions. I think, sir, it would 
be correct to say that within the last few 
ye,Lrs ·- and perh,Lpfi there am schemes 
under com,tructiou now which ought to 
have been reg,Lrded ,Ls of ,L capital mLture, 
and I sincerely hope that the suggestion 
that those should be carried out with loan 
funds might receive some consideration. It 
w,is all very well and fine when this 
country received assist,mce from the 
Imperial Government to c,irry out those 
works, Nobody colllplainerl about that. 
As a matter of fact, to be <1uite frank and 
hone:;t, we were all very grateful indeed 
for the ,Lssistance that was meted out to 
us. vVe must no longer look forw,ud to 
that assistance. As a matter of fact we 
lrnve decided that we will endeavour to 
C<Lt'l'Y ourselves, within the limit of our re
wurcr,;, without such as::;istance. 

If it is agreed-mid I borrow the words 
of Your Excellency's speech-that " the 
genernl level of taxiLtion in this Colony is 
by no mea,ns low by colonia,l standards," 
and if it ii; de:;irable, as I think it is, to 
maintain the pre:sent level of employment, 
m1d if considetablc difliculties would be 
encountered by an increase in the general 
forms of taxation, it appears to me to be 
a vei·y shortsighted view to impose such a 
heavy burden in the manner proposed, fot· 
it is my view that it will stifle the growth 
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of the industrial life of the community and 
in tlmt way retard the productive capacity 
of the country. I have said before that there 
appears to be some awa,kcning iu this 
direction. Let us therAfore trv to do wh,it 
we can to encourage it rath:r than put a 
stop to it. I£ it is hoped that this develop
ment can be done with borrowed money 
then I would sa,v at onoe that we would be 
courting disast;r. A:; a, matter of fact I 
would go further and say that very little 
effort, if any ::.t all, would be 1mide to 
extend the gr�wth of our industrinl life on 
borrowed money. On the other hand, if 
Lhe views I have expreHsed find little 
support or no support at ttll with Govern
ment or my hon. friends in Council, thou it 
seem:; to me that we must be satisfied to 
continue mtuking time. I think that a 
better phm would be to allow our resources 
to develop naturnlly. I£ those resources 
developed naturally it seems to me that the 
position of this Govenuuent sltould be 
happier for the reasons I have already 
g1ve_n. 

There would not he so much difficulty, 
perhaps, in collecting our .revenue. "\Ve 
would not be faced with the problem of 
creating works of an unproductive 11ature 
but would rather be bent on pruduci11g 
schemes and carrying out worb which 
woulrl he of some benefit to the co1nmunity 
,ts a whole. I believe iu the future of tl,iti 
Colony. A� T have .�aiLl many tiUJes in this 
Council, I would like to sec it standing on 
its own feet without auy assisbnce of a.ny 
kind whatever, and I have ,t be! ief that '"e 
can do it if only we tire given the chance. 
I am sorry to s,iy tlmt the possibility of 
obtaini11g that chance appeat·s to me now, 
if Government pursue,; with thii:; Bill, to he 
very remote, becau;;e I eau hardly visualize, 
as I lu1ve said before, anyone ,ittemptiug 
to do much iu tho way of expansion mt 
borrowed money, or by the issue of fresh 
capital. 

I think I have said enough to indicate 
that in nw view, nnd i11 rnv cousiclorerl 
view I wo�ld like to eruphaKize, we c,m do 
better, we should be able to <lo better than 
introduce this rneasure at the present time. 
I am not foolish enough to antieipate tou 
much support of this view. N everthele,�:,; 
I have expresse<;l it, and lmving done so 1 
feel that I have discharged my duty, ,iwl 
the respousibility therefore t'ests with rn,v 
eollen_:;uu,; in tht• C1,uueil aud Gove1·11u.amt. 

It will be observed that I have not so far 
dealt with the Bill as it stands. It is 
sutlicient, I think, at this stngc to say in �L 

general wiiy that by its very nature it must 
of necessity be very complicated. Dif
ferences are bound to ,irise tis to where the 
tax should begiu and where it should end ; 
how stamfard profit,; should be computed 
and what are excess profit,, ; what t,nd 
where relief should be afforded, Llte inci
dence of the tax ,Llld �o on. I know tlii:,;: 
that in trying tu mete out justiee to every
one who -will fall withi11 the suope uf the 
tax furLhet· <liffereuccs will arise. They 
are bouutl to ari,;e, and tho questio11 theu 
would be to COIJ8ider whether in the long 
run it was uot a mistake, and ,t very big 
miHbke at that, to introduce tl,is forUl of 
taxation in this Colony. 

'l'here will be several discussions ou tho 
v,u·ious clauses of the Bill when the 
Committee stage is reached. I will find 
myself in some ditl:iculty in trying to offe1· 
much assistance, although I will admit 
that tlwre 1ire several cases which come to 
my mind and which are not cove1·ed by the 
Bill, and in which justice might be mete<l 
out. There is a rliscretio1mry power under 
the Bill, and it may well be that the in
juHtice,; I lrnve ill mind rnigl,t easily be 
met. U that i,; so I would like some pro
nouncemeut on the point;, but rcadiug the 
Bill as it stmuJH it seeurn to me that it 
does uot go fat· ouough to provide for some 

. of the injustices I lmve in mind. The 
hon. move1· of the Bill i11 his speech made 
1·efercnce to the 11onn,tl expansion of trade, 
to better management and so Oil. I listened 
very attentively and I had hoped he would 
lmve explained ,L bit further as to how ho 
hoped to bridge those ditlfruliioi;. I can 
well understand that it would be au im
possible task to frame a Bi 11 which would 
cover all those points. I h,LVe never at any 
time eucouragod the provision of cliscre
tiomiry power.� in ,my legislation in this 
Colony because we know what sometimes 
lrnppPn� in such cases. Neve,-thdess, in 
this particular inst,m<:c it lllight be con
si<l�·rncl advisable to make the diseretiona1·)7 

powers ,1s wide as possible i11 order to 
uieet eases which it is found impnLe!;ie,tble 
to provide for iu the Bill. 

The hon. Col. Treasurer iu tl,e course 
of hi� speech ruade rnference Lo tlie faet
and it is ,i fact-that tl,e t,LX whieh will be 
eollt-1:ted iu l\J4-l will COV!'I' n, ]•Priod 
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spre,tding from September, 1939 to Decem
ber, 19-!0. I am not quite sure whether 
he used those exad words but I kuow 
that i;; wha,t he meant. '!.'hat period ex
ternls over 16 months. I h,tppen to ],now 
that it i;; not even gcnernlly known by m,my 
p,Lrties who are intere;;ted in the Bill that 
it is prnpo;;ed to collect this tax for a 
period of 16 months. Most people with 
whom I have di;;cirnsed the matter ,Lccepted 
the general pt·inciplc tlmt the levy of taxa
tion eovers a period of l2 months or a 
ealendar year. '!.'he budget of this country is 
fnuncd ,Llong the ;;ame line;;. As a matter of 
faet I may ;:;ay tlrnt it i;; the fit·;;t time I 
know that such ,.L bit of legi;;lation or ;;uch 
a bit of taxation wa;:; ever introdueed in 
this Colony. I e,m hardly ;;ee the rea;;on 
wliy there ;;hould be a departure in fixing 
the period, unle;;s of eourne one of the 
rea;;ons is the collection of a greater sum 
of money. In my opinion it is not �ufti
cient to say that a t;1x of this kind would 
have been introduced in this Colony for 
this ye;u or next year-tlmt is what was 
hinted-and therefore tho;;e who would 
foll with in the ;;eope of the tax should 
prnpM·e the1m;elves. 'l.'lrnt, I am ;;orry to 
say, is rather a glib statement. Let us 
aHsuU1e for argument sa,ke that the tax 
was ,mticipated as a result of the com
munication made by Government early 
in 19-!0, or late in 1939, is there anv 
one in this chamber who would tell m� 
that a mte of 60 per cent. w,LS 
anticipated ? I ventme to say that there 
_i;; not ,L soul in this 1·oom or among· 
Government advisers themselves who 

·--,�utiuip,1ted that such a high rate would
have been imposed, unles,; of course the
rate was t,1ken from the U.K.

Tm: PRESIDEN1' : Quite likely. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Well ;;ir, why didn't 
we kdw the rnte from 1'rinidad? '!.'his 
Government has often copied wlrnt w,Ls 
beiug done in Trinidad, Barbados and 
places of that kind and put it up to us here 
as a uri terion ,1s to what we should aJso do 
here. vVby then didn't we follow Trinidad 
a,nd introduce a tax at the rate of 33¾ per 
cent., 01· why, ,1;; the 'l'i·easurer wa;; good 
enough to s,Ly tlmt the original drnft waH 
framed on the 1916 Ordinance, dida't he 
COiJY the rnte fo;ed in that Ordinam:e? 

Mr. lVlcllAVID: I said itwa;; framed on 
the 1916 united Kingdom Finance Act in 
which the rate is SO per c;ient. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I understood the 
Treasurei· to s,iy that he based it on the 
loeal Orclinanee. Nevertheless my argu
ment still holds good. '!.'hat Ordinance was 
still in force and it seems to me that it 
would have been rcasom1ble for anyone, 
ha.ving heard wh,it Government had to s,Ly 
on the rnbject, to assume tlmt in a p,Luper
ize<l uommunity such as ours, whieh has 
been labouring under clepresi;ing conditions 
for the h;;t 10 or 12 years, the rnte of tax 
would have been based on the rate we were 
accustomed to. 

THE PRESIDENT: What was that? 

Mr. Di,; AGUIAR: It W<Ls 10 per eent., 
sir. Nevertheless I am uot going to s,Ly 
tlmt 10 per cent. is sufficient or not sufli 
cient. 

'!.'an PRESIDENT: Do vou mean 10 
per cent. of the exeess? 

• 

:Mr. Di,; AGUIAR: Yes, sir. I merely 
refer to the m;ctte1· in order to show that 
there is not sufficient ju;;tification for 
Government to say at this stage, in 1941, 
that firms must pay 60 per cent. of their 
excess profits earned within the period of 
1939. It must be remembered that the 
taxpayers who will fall within tl1e seope of 
the Bill are very limited in number. Most 
of them are • commercial companies or 
industrial companies. Their accounts 
have been closed and thev have either ear
marked their funds for· dividends or for 
development. I say at once th,it if the 
dividends have been paid then by all means 
tax them, but if those funds were ear
marked for development and in faut have 
been used for expanding their activities 
there can only be one result, and tlmt 
result will be the curtailment, ,L definite 
curtailment, of those ,ictivitie;;. I ;;,wit 
is wroug to make ,my legislation retro
spective in the way thi;; i;; being done, and 
it is not sutl:icient excuse to ;;ay that it 
wa;; previously indicated and therefore we 
must CMTY this burden. 

Furthermore, questions are going to arise 
as to what are standiud profits and wh.Lt 
are exces;; profits. The hou. mover con
sider;; that by computiug the v,trious 
profit� on income tax prinei pies he will 

· solve the difficulties. That might well be
so, but a.gain I say that a tax on excess
profits is not the same n-nd should not be
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regarded in the same light as income tax, 
and I speak p(n·ticularly of the allowances 
and deductions, as we know them; that are 
allowed under the Income TiLx Ordinance. 
If those principles are going to he applied 
fo1· the computation of excess profits there 
is bound to be grnve injustice caused. 
After all, in the case of income tax, which 
l believe will be with us for all time, the
matter will right itself over a given
period of years. In the case of an excess
profit1; tax, which I hope will not be with
us for long, because I am hoping it is really
a war measure, sufficient time will not
elapse for any benefits to ,wcrue from the
allowances th,Lt will be made on income tax
principles. The position is, therefore, how
will all of t.his be met? How will this,
what I consider a grave injustice, be met ?
To deal with all of them is bound to lead
to some confusion. I agree that perhaps
in the first instance the confusion might be
lessened if the returns ar·e made out by the
perwns referred to by the Treasurer. .As
a matter of fact we know tha.t several
people will take advantage of theit·
sel'vices, but even so, whether the relief
that will be giveu in the collection of an
exceRs profits tax will be sufficient is a
mattet' which I oonside1· needs further
examination.

I do not pt'opose to detain the Council 
any £u1·ther with this debate. This and 
other questions might well be left ove1· to 
be dealt with at a late!' stage. As a 
matter of fact I venture to hope that my 
criticisms, ot· rather my observations on 
the Bill-I much rather refer to them as 
observations--will bear some fruit. I am 
a believer int.he old axiom that it is never 
too late to mend. If what I have said is 
of any value then I would consider that J 
have done a sel'vice. If, on the other 
hand, mv theorv is considered to be in
COi' rect then th� cry for capital to come 
to this Colony, which has been going on 
for all these years, has been w1·ong. 

Mr. SEAFORD : As a member of this 
community and as a citizen of the Colony 
I can only say I have listened to the hon. 
Memher'H speech with pl'Ofound regret and 
with profound astonishment. That a 
Membel' of this Council, fL leading member 
of the community, should get up in this 
Council and express the views he has· 
e:x:pressed here has filled me with disgust. 
Does the hon. Member not realize what is 

happening in othel' parts of the world? 
The hon. Member savs that this tax is not 
a direct contribution" to the war effort. In 
distinct contrndiction to that I say it is. 
The money we have been receiving in thi� 
Colony from the � other Country we have 
l'equestecl her to send us no longer; we will 
finance ourselves. Isn't that a direct con
tribution to the war effort? 'l'he hon. 
Member said we must look ahead and put 
our house in order for the days to come. 
Which democracy to-clay is in a position 
to do that? Are the people in Great 
Britain in a position to look ,Llrna<l? At'e 
they not sacrificing everything they pos
siblv can? What is the use of lookincr • 0 

ahead when we have not yet won the war? 
It is our duty to give every assistance we 
possibly can to win the war. I spea,k very 
feelingly because I !'egret that expression of 
such views should have come from anyone 
in this Colony or a Member of this Colj.ncil. 
Are we here to wnx: fat on the sufferings of 
those on the other side ? The hon. Mem
ber forgets that this is a tiL:c on excess 
profits, not on profits that were being 
mitde before the wa1· broke out. Would 
any Member argue that companies in this 
Colony are not making profit as a result of 
the war? I do not think anrone would 
dare say such a t.hing. 

The hon. Member said that unless we 
build up reserves we are stifling industry. 
It seems to me that his argument is com
pletely the other way around. Surely if 
one wants to avoid paying the tax the 
natural thing to do would be to develop 
one's business. Surely it is the one oppot·-· 
tunity one has to ex:pand his business, if he 
feel8 that is the right thing to do. If you 
expand your business or your industry you 
are not going to make ex:cess profits. Pel'
haps it is the very thing Government should 
have done long ago to cause expansion of 
industry in the Colony. The hon. Yiember 
said tlmt this tax wa� being levied in order 
to canv on the Administration of the 
Colonv... From the debntes which took 
ph.ce ;,t the la.st estima.tes meeting he must 
know that is not the case. 

lVIr. DB AGUIAR : I should have 
corrected the hon. Member before. This 
is his second misunclet·standing of my 
remarks, and rather than allow him to 
continue to travel along that road I will 
correct him at once. I have not said that 
money was rec1uirecl in order to cnrry on
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the Administration of the Colony. Wl111t I 
did say was that in order to maintain our 
present level of employment the Adminis. 
tra.tion costs have b.een increasing hand in 
hand. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I am sony if I am 
wrong. I have a note here " Tax was 
being imposed to carry on the Adminis
tmtion costs," but I accept the hon. 
Member's corl'ection. I m,tintain that we 
are throwing away money to-day more 
through lack of supervision thm1 anything 
else. I would ghtdly vote money for 
administration. I think it is the onlv wav 
we can save money in thi� Colony. "r do 
not want to create any further argument 
on the good-will of this Colonv because I 
feel that nll of us here arc most anxious 
to do overything we possibly can to assist 
iu the war effort that is being made by 
the Mother Country auci the Dominions as 
a whole. 

I will deal with the Bill itRelf, but before 
I do so I would like to express the gratitude 
of 11, large number of persons interested in 
the Bill to the Government, and 
especially to the Colonial Tre,twrer, for 
the very great ns5istance to them and fot· 
the very careful and even favourable con
sideration which has been given to the 
points raised by them during the discus
sions on the Bill. I feel that those dir;
cussions have saved many weary hours of 
discussion in this Council. 

It will be observed that the limit of the 
standa,rd pt·ofih is $5,(:00, whe1·eas in 
Trinidad it is $1,000. That is op<>n to 
criticism in certain ways, but I quite ngree 
that if WP lower the standard the stidf 
required to collect thi� tax would have to 
be greatly increased, and I Joubt very much 
whether Government would be able to find 
a capable staff i11 the Colony to carry out 
the work, 

One thing I was hoping the Treasurer 
would have done \\·as to give a definition of 
capital. He has not tolrl us wlmt is 
nominal capital, subscribed capital, or 
working capital, and naturally the whole 
essence of the Bill grea.tly depends on what 
your capital is. I hope that at a later stage 
he will give a definition of capital. 

With regard to the taxnble percentage I 
am wondering whether 8 per cent. is not on 

the high side. I would suggest 6 per cent., 
but no doubt Government needs all the 
money it i;; likely to obtain from this tax, 
and if Government is satisfied with 8 per 
cent. I am also satisfied, but I only hope 
that 8 per cent. will not defeat the object 
of the Bill. There are other points which 
I will leave until the Committee stage is 
reached. 

Mr. JACOB: This Excess Profits Tax: 
Bill gives hon. Members scope for speak
ing at very great length, but I do not 
think any useful purpose would be served 
b)' the hon. Member for Central Demerara 
(Nlr. de Aguinr) speaking in Lhe way he 
did. 1 would like to say just a, few words 
on the Bill. I agree entirely with the 
principles of the Bill. It is only fail' and 
right that excess profits should be taxed. I 
would like to enquire whether it is going to 
be 8tated that certain lines of goous in the 
various stores or warehouses have not 
increased in sclliug price, probably week 
after week, since the war broke out ? If it 
is going to be said that goous which were 
imported before :::leptember, 1939, are 
being sold at normal profits then J would 
ngree that there is no need for this Bill, 
but it is generally known, mid very widely 
known too, that huge profits are being 
made on certain lines, and it is only right 
and proper that a portion of those profits 
should be put towards the war effort. 

I was rather surprised t,o ]rnar the hon. 
Member for Centrnl Demernra (Mr. 
de Aguiar) Stty that this tax is not a direct 
contri�ution to the war effort. The hon. 
M.emher for Georgetown North (Mr. Sea.
fo1·d) has given the correct answer to that
stiitement. 1 think the .Bill is timely and
I hope it is going to yield the revenue that
is anticipated--$150,000-and I hope too
th,tt ,t larger sum will be received from it
which would go towards the development
of the country and the improvement of
conditions generally. It is no use drnwing
a red herring across the trail at this stage.
My hon. friend, who has taken up ne,�rly a.n
hour, surprised me greatly with his v�trious
arguments. I a.in sorry he did that, and I
hope he will realize that this is a very just
and equitable tax which is in the interest
of the whole community.

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I join in 
congrntulating Go\Ternment on bringing 
forward this Bill. I think it is an absolute 
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necessity because it! will touch whore 
income tax has never touched. vVhen I 
heard that income tax: would be increased 
I expressed my feeling very openly that 
income tax simply got at the same persons. 
A tax of this description is one tha-t 
reaches below tha,t type of person. There 
is no doubt that it is a direct contribution 
to the war effort. vVe are getting money 
which we would not have got otherwise. 
The Bill iR certainly Yery lucid; I took the 
opportunity while the hon. Member for 
Centml Uemernrn (Mr. de Aguin,r) was 
speaking to go into it VP-ry c,uefully, and 
it is certain!\· verv clca,r. There is no 
doubt about h th�t nt one time I wns 
rather confused as to what w1Ls really 
meant by the $:3,000 limit because if it is 
to be :t $G,000 minimum profit irre8pective 
of the amount of the capital of a company 
it certainly creates some confusion in my 
bmin, but tlrnt could be elucidated iu 
Committee. I think Government mu8t be 
congratulated on the manner in which it 
has controlled prices in "the :::ltreet." It 
has been very useful. \Ve �ome�i mes he11r 
people sa.y tliat certain firms Me rna,king 
very brge profits. I am not so intimate 
with that kind of thing, but I kuow that 
the Committee has been doing very vel'y 
valuable work indeed. The poor people 
htwe benefited to ,t great extent by the 
control of prices. 

When the Bill re11ches the Committee 
stag-e it will be the proper time to ask for 
explanations. I cert,iin ly say that this is 
the right time for the introduction of this 
Bill, and I hope it will go through with 
very few modifications. The only fear in 
some firms is the queRtion of rising prices. 
vVe are all aware th,Lt prices lmve goue up 
to such nil extent that if there is it sudden 
collapse a very serious situation would 
Mise, becm1se firms would be burdened with 
high-priced stocks and naturally would be 
faced with a serious position. There is 110 

doubt about it that there is no open 
market. One would lrnve thought t,lrn,t 
flour would have been fetching a ve1 y 
higli price but we fiml the price actually 
dropping. There is no market ancl it 
tends to reduce tho price here. vVe ,,1·e 
all re,tping the benefit. 

M r. DIAS : ·what has struck me about
this matter is that the hon. Member's 
speech was rather lengthy, having regard 
to the subject before the Council-the 

wisdom or otherwise of determining 
whethor an excess profit� tax should be 
introduced or not. The first idea of 
Government was to_ impose additional 
ta:-mtion by way of income tax on indi
viduals generally. That seemed to me 
to bo a wrong thing to do because we 
know that some people who would like to 
pay income tax have had their incomes 
decreased in one way or another, and 
therefore those who are in a better 
position to pay should be made to pay. I 
think: that if you approached any body of 
men at the present time and asked them to 
make a, selection, that selection would be 
an excess profits tax. vVh y? The answer 
is simple-because owing to war conditions 
opportunities have been offered to the 
commercial community to earn larger 
profits than if there was no wi,r. Have 
vou considered for a moment who con
tribute to those excesR profits? It is the 
public at lal'ge. 'l'herefore, when Govern
ment asks the earners of those profits to 
hand over ,t portion they are really not 
delivering their own money but money 
they have earned, legitimately I presume, 
from people who had to pay higher prices 
for their goodti. And if Government 
allowed them to keep 40 per cent. of their 
excess profit� and t:ontribute 60 per cent. 
to the i:itate I do not think anybody should 
have any reason for complaint. 

Supposing there was no war and trades
men were able to make 40 per cent. excess 
profit, they would be very happy and would 
wish that that stnte of affairs would con
tinue yenr after yeur. I appreciate their 
point of view but this is a ease of necessity. 
'vVe ourselves suggested to the Imperial 
Government that we would ask for no 
assistance. That was our own offer. Now 
we must find that money. I would like any 
Member t,o say from wh,tt source other 
than an excess profits tax could this money 
be obtained. T can see no other source. 
The Bill has my unstinted support. In
directlv I will he a contributor, but I will 
give it gladly because T know it is being 
done for a very good purpo�e. T do not 
think the hon. Member for Central Dem
ernrn (Mr. de Aguiar) lrncl ,my personal 
motive in offering hi8 objection. He 
addressed his mind to the Bill from a. busi
nes� poiut of view. vVe have all in turn 
asked Government to reduce taxation. In 
this case I am sure there can be no possible 
objection, and I hope when the vote is taken 
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it will be unanimous so as to show that we 
ll.re wil_ling contributors to the funds which
are necessary to carry on the Government
in the circumstances in which the Colony
finds itself.

With regard to the Bill itself it will 
certainly affect some conce1·ns whose 
profits have not increased as a result of 
high prices. There w,LR an influx of 
businesl'l but no excess profits. I know of 
one concern which has rlone better 
business, but it has charged no more than 
in pre-wat' days. As a matter of fact it 
cannot becauHe its rate of interest is 
regulated by Ordinance. 

I join in congratulating the Treasurn1· 
on the very able manner in which he has 
placed the Bill before the Council. I have 
read the Bill half n dozen times and I 
agree with the hon. Mernber for George
town North (Mr. Seaford) tlmt the mover's 
speech certainly assisted me to understa,nd 
it much better. I know too that he has 
had conferences with people who have 
approached him with a view to undcrRtanrl
ing the position, and he has given them 
considerable assistance. 

Mr. WALCOTT: I clesit-e to congratu
late Government on bringing this Bill 
before the Council. I MU sorry to 
oppose my hon. friend, the j\fombe1· for 
Central Demerara (Mr. de Agui111·) who 
has spoken against it. I coul<l not help 
criticizing his logic as he went along, 
because on the one hand he thought the 
tax would hurt the country and the people 
while on the other hand he thought it 
would not benefit the Government. I 
think it will help Govemmeut to balance 
our budget and leave a considerable 
amount over to relieve unemploy1rnsnt. I 
3incerely trust that the Bill will go 
through. It seems to me the fa,i rest ta,x 
we ca� impost' in war time, and anyone 
who expects to make profibs out of the 
blood of their fellow brethren is wrong. 

I would ask the TreasurC't' to think of the 
reaction at the end of the war. vVe hn,d a 
good deal of experience of that in this 
Colony. Fortunately, the morP conserva
tive firms-and I sincerely trust the firm 
of mv hon. friend will be one of those 
careful firms--did not try to put in huge 
stocks so as to make excess profits. If the 
hon. Member is careful in that direction I 

feel sure he will not have very much to 
lose in the witr and will be able to carry 
on after the war and so be able to off,;et 
any loss that might be suffered. 

Tm, COLONIAL SECRETARY: I am 
naturally very pleased to find that no other 
Member shares the views expressed by the 
hon. :Member for Central Demerara (Mr. 
de Aguiar) and therefore the TrcasurPr 
will require no assistance in getting the 
Bill thrnugh. The hon. Member asked to 
be informed of Government's policy, and I 
gathered tlrnt he would indicate in some 
way whether he thought a loan should be 
nuse<l in order to carry out Government's 
policy, and fol' that reason a Bill of this 
sort should be opposed. Your Excellency 
rnade it perfectly clear at the Annual 
8ession what your policy was-that you 
considel'ed that peoduction in this Colony 
should be increased, that wol'k should be 
clone so as to increase the output of the 
Colonv, and with that object in view 
$ l 8:l,000 had been included in this year's 
Estim,Lte for the 1·econditioning of drain
age, anrl n, sum not vel'y much sma.ller 
tlun that will be spent on other works. I 
do not think the1·e cn,n be any doubt as to 
what Y ou1· Excellency has in view for· the 
future. 

The hon. Membee refel'red to the high 
cost of the Government services, but less 
than two months ago the Council had 
before it the Estimates for 19-U, and 1 do 
not tlii11k the hon. lYlember was able to 
fincl an item which he considered might be 
cut. The result was tlHLt no reductions 
wel'e made by the Unofficial Members of 
the Council in the 1041 Estima.tes, where
fLS considerable cuts had been made by 
Government before the Estimates we1·e 
submitted. If the works considered to be 
necessal'y had hoen includecl in the 194-1 
Estimates I can tell hon. Membel's there 
would have been a further $200,000. Be
fore the Estimates we1·e printed more than 
$200,000 was cut out in respect of works 
which wel'e considered essential by the 
Heads of Departments if we had the money. 

There were a few points which I did 
not quite understand when the hon. Mem
bet· was speaking. He refe!'l'ecl to the fact 
that this Bill would probably frustrnte 
employment, but I think unemployment 
would be increased if we did not intl'oduce 
a measure of this sort to balance our bud-
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get. The hon. Member alw refened to 
the burden which would have to be borne 
if the Bill iti p,Ltised. The only hul'den I 
can see Members will have to bear i� the 
burden of the weight of additional money 
which is going to come to certain COill
panies in this Colony due to the wa,r. 

This is au excess profits tax. Those 
excess profits are going to be due to the 
war. Unfortunately, people in this Colony 
have not yet begun to realize-some of 
them-what others are going through 
across the ocean, n.nd I ,Lgree with every 
word which ha;; fallen from the lips of the 
hon. Member for Georgetown North (Mr. 
8eaford). 

At this stage the Council adjourned for 
the luncheon recess until 2 p.m. 

2 p.lll.-

1\'Ir. :'.\foDA VID (Colonial Treasurer) : I 
am very sorry that the opposition to the Ilill 
by the hon. Member for Central Demernra 
(Mr. De Aguiar) took the form it did, but at 
the same time I will say this much : he has 
discussed this Bill with me on more tlmn 
one occasion and I give him full credit for 
the genuine sincel'ity of his opinions. I 
know he feels very strongly on it. I will 
not say anything more on the score of his 
general criticiRm, but there are one or two 
remarks which he uttered which may, 
if unchallenged, give rise to misconception. 
I will, therefore, just mention them. For 
example : The hon. Member used these 
words: "The imposition of this Bill would 
stifle industrial activity in this community." 
He then went on to say th,it the Bill, 
if passed, would keep capital out of the 
Colony. He also talked about business 
having to bear " this burden" and " busi
nes,; should not have to bear ,mch a heavy 
burden." All those remarks are quite 
unjustifiable, in my opinion, ,ind without 
foundation, especially the one about the 
tax stifling industrial activity. When 
speaking on the clause dealing with the 
computation of standard _profits, I was at 
pains to point out that the1·e was a mini
lllum standard in the Bill which shows a 
fL--rnd percentage of capital and that that 
percentage was 8 per cent. in the case of 
eomp,mieE. Is it reasonable for anyone 
to say tlu,t EL tax on excess profits over and 
above 8 per cent. on the full capital of 
any industrial company is an unreasonable 
one? Put in another way, do most com-

pt1nies engaged in industry ea.rn much more 
tl-mn 8 per c;ent. profits ? 

I know from statistics compiled in the 
Inc;ome T,ix office that the general level of 
earnings of ordinary trnding compm1ies in 
this Colony is 5 per cent. In this Bill 
they are allowed free of tax profits of 8 
per cent. before you begin to tax the pro
fits. It is a strange thing that while 
the Bill is uiticized by the hon. )fomber 
for Georgetown North (JVIr. Seaford) on 
just tl1;ct poiut he takes the contrary vie,v. 
He thinks it is too generous. He points 
out that in the United Kingdom the allow
mice for ct company is only 6 per cent., and 
that is only grn,nted in spcci,Ll cases. In this 
Colony our level is 8 per cent. for all com
p,rnieH before any excess profit is computed 
<Lt a,ll. I must conclude by saying th,tt 
there is no foundation for the statement 
that the tax will bar the development of 
industrial activity in this Colony. 

As rega,rds his criticisms on individual 
features of the Bill, the only point I wish 
to refer to i:; hi:; criticism of the applica
tion of the tax from the 1st September, 
1939. He considers that ,L special kind of 
injustice. Obviously this is a war measure. 
It is intended to tax excess profits which 
have been derived as tlrn result of war con
ditions aucl, therefore, it is reasonable that 
we should commerrne the tax from the 1st 
September, 1939, particularly as within 
those four illOnths excess profits were 
earned at a higher level perhaps than even 
now. v\T e all know that businesses had 
stocks on hand at that date brought for
ward from before the war, and that prices 
ha,d julllped in some cases legitimately and 
in some cases not, and a greater level of 
exce:;s profits-some exce:;sive profits-w<Ls 
earned at that period; it is only fair, 
therefore, that that period should be 
brought into the period covered by the 
Bill. 

'l.'he hon . .M em bet· made a gre,tt mistake 
when he persisted in saying that the Bill 
impose:; ,t tax on a sixteen-month period. 
It does nothing of the kind. It is quite 
true, tlt<Lt some businesses whose account
ing period coincides with the calend<Ll' year 
will have to pay in 1941 a tax on the fou1· 
months of the yefu, 1939, and al:;o a tax OH 
twelve months of 1940, but it all depen<l8 

on the dates of the accounting pe1·iod. 
t--tmngely cmough thP tii·,u witlt whiuh tl te 
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hon. Member is associated is somewhat 
lucky in that respect. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I know it I 

Mr. McDA YID : That firm has an 
tLccounting period which runs from the 1st 
August, 1939, to 3bt July, l!H0, t,nd 
therefore will pay in 1941 ,L tax in respect 
of only eleven months of that accounting 
period and not on sixteen months. It is 
entirely dependent on the dates of the 
accounting period, but when the tax cetLses 
all firms will have p11id 011 exactly the 
same numbe1· of months from Septem
ber, 1939. It is quite wrong to say that 
generally speaking businesses are going to 
pay on sixteen months iu 1941. It is not 
so. I think the hon. Member's objection 
is particularly to this period, September to 
December 1939, but that is the attractive 
part of the Bill. 

'l'he hon. Member for Georgetown North 
wonders why I had not gone more 
fully into the question of capital iu 
spite of having it explained. 0£ course 
" capital " is defined on one complete page 
of finely printed matter in Part II of the 
Schedule to the Bill, and I admit that the 
rules for computing " ctipital " have to be 
very carefully studied. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I think I used the 
word " explain " ! 

Mr. McDAVID: "Capital" as used in 
the Bill does not mea,n share capital or 
preference capital or anything like that. 
It means the ,,ctual value of the assets of iL 
business less its aetual liabilities, and 
therefore " capital" really means the com
plete capital of a business including all its 
reserve8. Difficultieij arise in valuing. 
Assets have to be taken at the original 
cost less deprecia,tion. The trouble is that 
in some firms' balance sheets there are 
either over-valued or under-valued assets. 
These rules very fully and carefully define 
"capital." 

Before I eonclucle my remarks I would 
like to thank those hon. Members who 
spoke appreciatively of me. I have put in 
much wol'k on this Bill and, I suppose, ,L 
"Ood deal of work will further follow. I 
t, . 

am glad tha-t that should be appreciated. 

Question put,, 11nd agreed to. 

Hill l'UILcl tht, �\)()Olld tillll'. 

The Council resolved it.self into Com
mittee and proceeded to consider the Bill 
clause by clause. 

Clause 3-Accounting period. 

Mr. D_i,; AGUIAR: I would like to sav 
thnt I quite appreciate the point wade by 
the hon. Colonial Treasurer, and as a wat
ter of fact I am exceedingly grnteful to 
him for having explained it so clearly. It 
rather dispels the feeling that possibly was 
in the minds of hon. Members this morn
ing. They not only displayed bad taste but 
bad temper as well when they attempted to 
accuse me of somethi1,g bordering on dis
loyalty. 'l'hat is my opinion of wh,Lt they 
s,Lid, but I hope 1 aw wrong. I said what 
I wanted to say and I stand by the 
courage of my conviction, and the only 
thing I would say now is tha,t history will 
show whether I aru right or wrong in my 
contention. I have given very close study 
to this Bill and I maintain that the 
revenue to be derived from the tax, 
although required to meet expenditure 
1Lri8i11g out of WM' conditions, is not a 
direct contribution to the war effort. I 
maintain also that it will have sorne effect 
on the development of the indu�t1·ial activ
ity of the country. I repe,Lt it ,Llld I 11.mke 
no n,ttempt whatever-to use the words of 
the hon. :'.\1ember for North ·western Dis
trict (Mr. J acob)-to draw red herrings 
across the trnil. I said wlmt I felt about 
it ftnd I have no axe to grind. I maintain 
also-,md this I did not say this morning 
but would S,Ly it now-that if an ,Ltternpt 
is being made to receive assistance from 
the Imperial Government it is in this Bill. 
Rather than assisting the Imperial Gov
ernment it is removing the assistancB tlmt, 
I think, we could give the Imperial Govern
ment. 

I know, and most hon. Members should 
know, that at the present moment com
pa,nies operating in this Colouy but l'egis
tered in the U ni.te<l Kingdom have to 1my 
an excess pl'ofits tax of 100 per cent. in the 
United Kingdom. 'l'his Bill provides fol' 
relief in such cases and the United King
dom Government will only now receive 
62J pet' cent. and this Coiony the remain
ing 37¼ per cent. of the h,x. I submit, that 
it i,; a clear case of this country obtaining 
}LSsistance directly from tht• Motlier Cou11-
t1·y. 
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I was quite surprised that hon . .Members, 
who spoke on the Bill, instead of dealing 
with the principles involved endea,·oured 
to impute wrong motives to my remarks. 
In so far as this Pf\rticular clause is con
cerned, I was considering-and I h}tve 
been doing so for a long time-in what way 
Bome improvement can be effected. It is 
one of the cla,uses I have discussed with 
the hon. Colonial Treasurer, and I sav now 
that I quite agree with him. I know; ho"·
ever, that in practice when this kind of 
legislation is put into operation certain 
difficulties arise. One person will interpret 
the meaning of the clause in one way and 
,mother ,vill do so in another way. I abo 
know that in my case the effect rnferred to 
will not appear in 1941. 1 did not speak 
in my own interest at all but in the interest 
of those firms the hon. Colouial Treasurer 
referred to. The company, whose ,iccount
ing period begins on the 1st Janu,iry, 1940, 
and ends on the 31st December, 1940 ,will 
have to pay in 1941 a, tax covering a. perioti 
of sixteen months trading. Whilst it is 
true that later on, if this tax should con
tinue as [ suppose it must, it will balance 
itself, but I am thinking of some immediate 
relief that can he afforded to the com
pa.nies that have been referred to. One does 
not know what will be the 1'epercu0Hio11 of 
this tax, and I was looking a little ahead. 
Hon. Members apparentl_v were not luokiug 
as far ahead as I was trying to do. 

I quite agree that the t,ix should be 
collecte<l as from the lot September, 193!). 
I have ,igreed all along with tbe hon. 
Coloni<Ll Treasurer on this point and 
and I have told him 80. The benefito of 
the tax would be lost if the pel'iod from 
the 1st September, 1939, is rnmoved, but 
I was wondering whether it would not be 
possible to make it a twehe month� 
period iu 1941 instead of 16 mouths. The 
clitliculty I am labouring under is that 
there is no fixed asseooment period, arnl I 
,un wondering why that should be so. 
Under the old excess profits duty there 
w110 what was known as ,in a�Hessment 
period ; now we have ,i new ph rnse 
"chargeable account.ing period." That is 
where some of the difliculties will i,riHc. 
Any account,ing perio<l begiuning on or 
after tl,e bt i::leptembe1·, 1 ()J(), a.nd 1iut ex
ceeding twelve rno11t!ts would, ] tltiuk, 
make clear what I ha YO iu mind. J n Lkct 
case Home relief will be afforded to tlwse 
who will have to pay the b.x. Govern-

rnent is luu·cl up to-day and may be worse 
hard up next year, and instead of taking 
the whole of the sixteen month� period 
in 1941 I think it would he prndent if that 
four months be owing, to be paid later on 
when greater use might be found for it. 

Mr. ::\lfoDAVID: What the hon. Mem
be1· is suggesting will upset completely the 
whole framework of the Bill. 'l'lie Bill is 
dn.fted on the United Kingdom Act, and 
that Act introduces the tax by reference to 
accounting periods. As lon,g as businesseR 
have a twelve months t,ccounting period 
which <>u<ls in the tax,ible vetU·, thev have 
got to pay 011 that twelve· mouths IJeriod. 
Pernonally I do not think there is going to 
be much hardship in the matter at all. So 
far as the drafting is concerned, it follow,; 
word for word the Englif;h section' to 
which the hon. Member objects very 
strongly. The English Act says : 

The expression " chargeable accounting 
period '• means in relation to excess profits 
tax-

( a) any accounting period beginning on or
after the first day of April, nineteen
hundred and thirty-nir.e ; and

(b) so much of any accounting period
beginning before that date as falls on or
after that day.

'We have changed those dates to coincide 
with (;]w date of the Wal'. J hope the hon, 
Membe1· w.ill uot p,·ess the point. 

Chiuse -l-Clmrgcs of excess prnfits tax. 

l\ifr. PEER BACCHU�: I intend to 
move an amendment to sub-churne (1) of 
this ch,use. Sollie time tigo I intimated to 
this Council what my views were. One of 
the reasons, why I tlid not mention it when 
the Bill was in its second re,iding, wao that 
I thought it bette,· to do so when the 
clause is being considered in Committee. 
lVIy hon. friend, the iVlember for Central 
Dewernrn (Mr. df.'l Aguiar1 was at pains 
this morning to support bis argument. 
I hope l slrnll find him exerting the same 
energy iu supporting my amendment, whil:h 
is Hrnt the word "three-fift.lrn " be deleted 
and the word "nine-tenths" substituted 
tl,erPfor between the word" to" and the 
word " of" in the last line. In other words 
I am nskiug for an increase of this tax 
from 60 Lo 90 ))l'l' L:ent. 

1\·l' hranl Ll,is morning that this i� a 
war 1neasurt'. I take it, it is not tL war 
we,1sure only in its limited weaniug, but I 
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think it is one of the wen,pons which h,we 
been aclopteJ as n 111uaus of fighting this 
wa.r to ,L successful end. \Vin we slmll; it 
is only tt rtuestion of time, ,u1<l the more "·e 
double our efforts the e,Lrlier we "'ill reach 
our goal. 1 am therefore rtppcaling to this 
Coum:il to ,u:cept, ,Ls a guidu in considering 
this clause, wlmt has been clone in G mat 
Brit,1iu. \Ve h,we on umny oucasioHs in 
the p,1st, acloptecl 1Ueasurcs in this Oou11cil 
bec11,usc they were ,t<loptcd in Grc,Lt 
Britain, though, T ruust admit that cr•rtain 
hon. �I em lie rs arc yet to be conviuccrl, 
\\'hcthcr those me,tsu�·c;; are suited to loual 
conditions "'hich are diff,-•1·eut from those 
of the United KingLlolLI. I, howE'ver, fer-1 
uort,Lin tlmt cannot be s,LiJ on this 01,;c1Lsio11. 
The circurustanccR in which this Bill has 
heen introdu1,;cr.l hcrP to-d,w :ti'£' the same 
as those in Onmt H1·itai11. Hon. lvfrmbers 
,ire awaro that similar \\'ar 1J.1t•asures have 
been passed in Great Bribtin \\'hereby the 
entire ex1,;ess profits are paid into Govcn1-
ment revenue. 

This anwmlmcnt, if accepted by the 
Couuuil, wi 11 allow t,o firms IO per uent. 
excess pruiits as a conuession over anrl 
,1l1ove tl1e norrmLl profits. l take it, tlmt 
it is ,L IIJUl'iLl o\Jligatiull of the StiLte to 
prote1,;t its inlmliita11ts ng,Liust pr()fiteer
ing. 'L'he hou. J\iun1be1· 011 111_v ldt (i\{1·. 
de Aguia.r) endl'anmrerl to pui11t out Lhat 
this is a t,Lx which will bu p,Litl li_v the• 
111eruantil(' uoinmuni Ly, but 1 would s,ty it 
is ,L tax to be p,Li rl hy the masses but 
uoJlr-cLcd bv the meru,Lntile couiruunitv. 
This ubuse �,Lys as mud1 to the busi1w:s 
eomiuuuitv: "You endeavour to get from 
the cons�ming publie as mu1,;li L'Xcess 
profits :Ls you u:Ln, ,1nd for tlmt uOtlcessioa 
\\'C ,1ru going to divide such profits on tL 
60- --1-0 bnsis "-•L painful extrnction in
d,·,·,l. This tax is going to be levied on a
(;Ulllll.lllllit,· wl,o Cillllll>t ft•t•cl t.I1e111selves
prupL•rlv ., ('VC'll dnri11g !l()l'llJ>Ll pre-war
period aud ,un<mg wltom 111a,l.-11utritio11 is
prL111uu11cnd, aud it is the s,L111u uou1u.nmity
Ll,at will \H' clouUy hit by ti,,· i111posi.tion
of tl1is tax. Firstly tlwy will Ii,• uontribu
t.ing to C'x1,;ess protits by way or bhour ,u1rl
also when they m,tke pu rcha.,ws. I nm re
) u1,;t.n 11t to d1·1'dop these Lwu poi11Ls any
further, t,Lking t,h<· prncaution that·, it rna.y
[)( ' U8L'd in Pt,h<·1· plauL'S for difr,·1·,·1tt pn1·
pns,•s \\'hiult ""'.\' nuL lie iu t-l1l' lH·sL inkt·<•st
of th .. Cul,,11y. 

l \\'ill admit that it is clitlicult. to irupose

indirect taxation with ,1.ny certf1.inty that 
ri1,;h ,wcl poor will couh·ibntc proportion
ately to tlwir efLrnings, but l rnaint,Lin that 
if this Counuil observes one of the 
essPntial principles of indirect t,1xation it 
would minimise to ,. large t>xtent that 
ULl(:ert,tinty-tho �t.,1te Rhould so legislate 
inrl i1·nct taxatiou tha.t it should take from 
thr- taxp,tycrs' pocket as little as possible 
over .. url above what lt 1Jrings into the 
Trr-a�urv. I feel <.:mt,tin if that is 
obscrvccl my ,L.mendrnunt would receive the 
support of evun rny hon. friend on ruy left 
(Mr. de Aguiar). vVe know that rigid uon
ti-ol of pt·i1,;es arc bciug enforced, but we 
must rc,ilizc how clithuult i.t will be to 
u1>ntl'Ol every a1·tiule. '\Ve mu::st re,Llize ,Llso 
tlmt in ev�ry community we will find, 
though it m,LV be ,1 sw,Lll winority, busi-
11ess people who through pcrson:Ll greed 
wi 11 usu such uucasion a;; the present to 
1rrofitl!c1·, and therefore the iutl'Oduction of 
such a rneasm·c for t,1.xing excess profits 
will t:ounterbalauuu suult opprnssive evil. 

The hon. Member for Uentrnl ::Je!llernra 
Sft.id llrnt lte does not see why we should 
not have taken aH a guide the Trinidad t,LX 
instmd of the United Kingdow tax. I 
ask, wliy not take the Unit--ud Kiug<lom tax? 
\V c cbiw here the same proteution ,md 
security ,is tliu peoplu of the Uuitod King
dom. Jn fact we live on V<�lvet uomp,1ring 
our t:011ditions to-day ,Yith those of the 
United Kiugdoin. O�r th,u1b are clue to 
tho g,1.llm1t meu in the firing line. If it 
were not, for them we would not have even 
lmd supplil•� frolll abroad wherewith to 
feed and clothe ourselves, and to t,Llk about 
normal protits wuch more exce»s profits. 

I rlo not kuow, if 1 cnn presume tl1ctt 
whl'n Government pl'Oposed · this rnte of 
t,ix Llwy h,1d in mind 0111.y the b,Llancing of 
lhu ]:luciget. 1f tlmt is w, T tli ink, Govern
ment has lo8t siµ;ht of the faut that our 
uredit li,Llancc of $77[),000 was .�upposeci l'o 
lip rcduued to $37ii,OOO by last December, 
whiuh :Lmouut and the Coloniz,Ltion Fuml 
of $-100,000 were brought in to meet this 
yo,w's Burlgut. J do not know if it has 
struck Goven11nent how i111,;onsistent is 
tl, is propos:tl of k·V)'iug a tax of GO per 
cent. un excess pro/its with that of rigid 
eontrol uf pri·ces. One cmrnot help ,u;uus
ing this Ouver1u11ent of \\'enkness some
wl1eru, houaus� to Ill_\" mind tl,is pl'Oposal 
is nothing short of iL phrase I heard used: 
" the riches of the rich intensify the 
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pove1·ty of the puo,·." I c,innot look at it 
in rmy other way. Thl' rnte of the tax is 
so fixed as to be an inducement evc,n to 
those who arc not disposed to practise in 
their business the n1aking of excess pl'Ofits. 
I am appealing to this Council and to Your 
Excellency that you so guide the destiuil's 
of this Colony as to maiutain both the eon
fidence ,ind the co-opera.tion of the m,isses. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT : I arn no!; 
going to t,ike m_v hon. friend, tho .Member 
for VVestern Berbice (lYlr. Poor Bacclrns) 
soriousl_y. \Nh,it I am going to ask is 
whether the hon. Colonial T1·e,Lsurer can
not see his way to nmke the tax 50 per 
cent. instead of 60 per cent. .My appeal is 
on behalf of those poor firms who have not 
Imel an oppo1·tunity of recovering from the 
effects of the last war. They found them
selves ,1t the rind of tlmt ,;,ar with stocks 
of goods which t,hey eould not sell, and 
so they could not distribute anv dividends 
to the(r shareholders for the whole inter
vening period. There is some prospect 
however, of those firms making s01110 

monE>y this year nnd, therefore, I ask that 
the tn:x be 111,Lrle iiO per cent. In Trinidad 
it is only :33,t per <:cnt. We are not as well 
off as Trinid,id iu ,my sense, ,iml people 
coming fro111 tlmt Colony recPntly have 
said that woney is flowing tlil'n' and goods 
are being sold nt cxorhitant prices although 
there is a ce1·tain auiount of proteetion. 
·we in this Colony are tiiking good care to
see that therP is no profiteering in respect
of the price:; of commodities sold in th0
�ti·eet. Tbat i,; vet·y lauda,hlc on Lhc part
of Government's foresight. The cattle
industry is rnaking the 111ost profits ,it the
presPnt moment, something betwPen :WO
and 300 per cent I do not know if the
hon :Nlember fol' Western Borhico wants
to give his portion of it, in whidt case Ill'
ean ,dways ,uake a cm1ti-ibution to some
charitable fond. I am t·Pallv in earnest
when I ask that the tax be ·made 50 pPr
cent. owing to the facts I haye statc•d.
Cel'htin fiL"ms, we knoll' perfeetly well, lrnvc
not harl an oppot'tuni ty "f r0stol'ing them
selves to pL'e-w,ir eondiLion. :inrl I a111 ask
ing Lhnt the amount put down by the hon.
Colonial Troa8urer for colleetion-

TuE CHA.JlUj_AN : Which pre-war 
condition-this war or the last one'! 

M 1·. PERCY C. vVIGHT: The previous 
one. I feel sure the figurus arc vel'y much 

ou the moderate side. J think the extrn 
10 per eent. will he ru,ther a good ge8ture) 
on OUL' pn.l'l,, 

ML JACOB: I gather from what hn.s 
been st.Lted b)T othet· hon. Members that 
iu J:Gnghnd the standard profits �Lre fixed at 
6 pet· cL•nt. and the whole exceHH profits 
taken by the Government. I gather also 
that in Can.LCla t!ie excess profits tax is 7 5 
per cent. and in Trinidn,rl it is 33,1- pe1 · cent., 
but I have not heard what is considered as 
standa.rd prnfits in Trinidad or CanadrL. I 
am incliuerl to the view that es.cess prnfits 
shoulrl be fully taxed, and I am inclined to 
allow tlic Bill to retnain as it is so as to 
gaiu experieneo Ly thu working of it. I nm 
also inclined to the view that thcwe should 
Le a larger percPnt.age taken from execss 
profits. I am not in favout· of rnduci11g 
the percentage from 60 to 50. The hon. 
Member for \Vcstern BeL"bice made ,L 
stron" point when lie stMccl that Govern
ment

"' 
is onl.)' encounv,i,w IJl'Ofi teerino-. I 

-� ;:i 
. 

� 

have st,Lted on ,1 prnviou� occasion--and T 
wish to sa.y aga.in-that unless the sptom of 
contL"olling prices is clin.ngc you fl,J'C in 
efl:'pct. encourn_ging pt·ofitcering to ,111 extent. 
Certain goods are marked to be sold at a 
fixPd price, but there is a largo percentage 
of other goods which are irupol'terl and the 
sulli11g price not fixl•cl at all and the rner
t.:hants are nrnkin,!:( use of the oppo1·tunity to 
out,till excessi vc profits Therefore if the 
merchtints are going to get 40 per cent. 
they ,u·e still going to continue ns in tho 
past, !Jut if that JX'l'Centage is rPducecl th0n 
automatic,dly the.• conrnHmit)' will get the 
benefit of it. I tiJ1d it Ycrv rlitlicult to 
antiuiptLte what the po,ition will be. I am 
incliner] to ,i higher percentage being 
collected, ,Lncl ta,king ever:vthing into con
siclerntion the Hill should be passed as it 
stands. 

:Mr. Mc.DA \'JD: Sir·, the hon. Mem
ber fo1· \\'e,;tc.•rn Rerbico rnarle ,L very 
eloquent pka for ,tn increase of the rate to 
90 per cenr. and the hon. Member fo 1 · 
Geot'getowu Ci➔u!,rnl (.Ml'. .Percy C. ,,\light) 
made a less eloquent but more prnyel'ful 
appeal for a rPclut.;tion to 50 per eent. There 
is no absolute criterion ns to what 1·ate is to 
be levied. In Carrnd,L it is 75 pet' cent. and 
in Englanrl it was originally fix.ed at 60 
rer Cl'nt.. I favour tlw suggestion of the 
hon. Member for North Western Distriet 
(Mt·. Jacob) that we should cany on with 
60 per cent. and sec what \\'Ould happon, 
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Various assumptions have been given a8 to 
what the yield will be. Some think it 
will be a very large sum and others 
think to the contrary. I would like to get 
at least one ynar's experience before I pro
ceed to suggest any change. I am afraid, I 
cannot agree with the suggestion thrown 
out that this Bill will encourage profiteer
ing. I think the members of the mercan
tile community will object to the criti
cism that this Bill is going to lead to 
excess profiteering. I do not think so. I 
will not put that on our mercantile people 
11.t all. 

'l'm, CHAIRMAN: According to the 
Rule8 of this Council it is requirer! that I 
should first put the question "That the 
clause stand as it is without amendment." 
If that is lost then the amendment by the 
hon. Member fot· vVestern Berhice would 
be put. 

Question "Thn,t Bub-claurn ( 1) be 
adopted as it stands" put, a,nd ,Lgreed to. 

Mr. McDA YID: I beg to move the 
following amendment to sub-clause ,2) :-

The insertion of the word 'and" after" (b) 
insurance companies;" in the seventh line, the 
deletion of the following line" (c) steamship 
companies; and" and the re-lettering of para
graph (d) as paragraph (c). 

The intention of that 11.mendment, as l 
indicated when moving the second reading 
of the Bill, is to delete steamship com
panif1R from the list of exemptions. I will 
not repeat my re1muks unle;;s hon. rYfrm
bers lrnN<' more questior;s to a�k. 

Question put., and agreerl to. 

Amendment adopted. 

Question " That clauRe 4 as amencled 
stand part of the Bill" put, and agreed to. 

Clause 5-Comput-ation of 8tandMd 
profits. 

Mr. lVlcDA VIO: I move the following 
amendment set out in the Order P1Lper--

( a.) Insert as new sub-clause (4) the following: 
"If the trade or business was commenced 

on or before the first day of January, 
nineteen hundred and thirty-five, the 
standard period shall be, at the option 
of the person carrying on the trade or 
businesE, any one of the years nineteen 
hundred and thirty-five, nineteen hun
dred and thirty-six, nineteen hundred 
and thirty-seven, and nineteen hundred 
and thirty-eight." 

{b) Substitute "(9)" for "(8)" in the sixth 
line of sub-clause (1). . 

(c} Renumber existing sub-clause (4) as sub
clause 15) and the remaining four sub clauses 
as (6), (7). (8), and (9) respectively. 

{d) In the new sub-clause (5) insert after the 
word " commenced " in the first line the words 
., after the first day of J" anuary nineteen hun
dred and thirty-five but." 

I have already explained the effect of 
this mnenclment. The year 1935 is taken 
as one of the standard periods which may 
be 8elected by businesses in the computa
tion of their standard cost. 

Amendment put, and adopted. 

Question "That clause 5 n,; amended 
stiw.cl part of the Bill" put a.nd agreed to. 

Clause 8-Succession and amalg1Lruation. 

M.r. lVIcDA VlD: I move as an amend
ment that the word "thirty-five" be sub
stituted fur the word "thit-tv-six." in the 
third line of subdause (6). · It is a con-
8equentia,1 nmendment. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

l lause 10-Disallowance of cert1,in
expenses in computing pt·ofit;;. 

lVJr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I would like 
to ask the framer of this Bill this par
ticuhr question so as to have the position 
of a comp,iny tr.Lding in mortg,ige, deben
ture8 or bonds foi rly elucidated : whethPr 
the capit,Ll will include the amount of 
bonds or debentures issued. 

:Mr. McD.A. VlD : Capital is not com
puted by rnfernnce to share capital 01· 

debenture cnpital nt all. As I explained 
to the hon. Member for Georgetown North 
(Mr. Seaford), it is the value of the actual 
assets of the business less the !Lctual 
liabilities. If the assets are properly 
valued, that difference would represent the 
total share capital and any reserves. For 
geuernl purposes one OlfL}' therefore say 
capital >L8 meant by this Bill i8 the whole 
capital of the business including its 
reserve�. 

Mr. l'ERCY C. WIGHT: Perhaps I 
lrnve not put it as clearly 11.s I should. I 
would like to know whether the Commis
sioner would allow the accumulation of 
interest on those bonds and debenturei; to 
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be taken out first before assessing the ex
cess profits. 

Mr. Mc DAVID : I cannot undertake to 
give here an answer to a specific question 
of that nature. 

T1rn CHAIRMAN : I think, the hon. 
Member will reali,1e that the definition 
of capital is rathe1· complicated in its 
application in that particular c,tse, iincl 
that it will require the exercise of greiit 
care in considering the matter. 

Mt·. PERCY C. WIGHT: I give the 
gentleman credit for being able to answer 
right away. 

THE CHAIRMAN : J do not think you 
can press that definition with respect to a 
small company. 

Second Schedule-Provisions of the In
come Tax Ordinance, Chapter 38, which 
have effect with respect to Excess ProfitR 
Tax. 

lVIr. M.cDA VID: I beg to move that 
the following sections printed in the Oeder 
Paper ht• included at the top of the Second 
Schedule:-

27. Chargeability of trustees and other re-
presentatives. 

28. Chargeability of agents.
29. Matters to be done by representatives.
31, Responsibility of Manager of corporate

bodies. 
32. Indemnification of representatives.
33. Deceased persons.

These are some additional Rections of 
the ·income Tax Ordinance which should 
be inco,·porated and made applicable to the 
Excess Pl'ofits Tax.

Question "That the Schedule ,1s amended 
stand p<Ll't of the Bill " put, and agrned to. 

Council resumed. 

l\J r .iVIcDA VID gave notice that at the 
next or a subsequent meeting of the Coun
cil he would move that the Bill be read a 
third tirne and passed. 

INCOMI•: TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

TITE ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Pretheroc): 1'he Income Tax (Amendment) 
Bill has three objects in view. Firstly it 

seeks to increase the rate of tax on corn
p,mies ; secondly it seeks to make amend
ments which an> rnquired if and when the 
Excess Profits tax is enacted; and thirdly 
it seeks to conect a number of errors 
which date from the time the Laws were 
last revised. The first actual i·ncrease in 
the tax appeaes in cl,1uses 5 and 6. In both 
these cases the new sections have been set 
out in full, and in each caRe only one word 
has been altered. The sections have been 
set out in full because the original Ordi
nance has been a.mended so ma,ny times 
that reference has to be made to 
several volumes in order to find the exist
ing laws. Although they are set out in 
full only one word has been changed in each 
section in 80 far as the existing law is 
concerned. 

Dealing in the fm,t place with clause 5, 
the clmnge there is the word "t,venty." 
The clause deals with a flat rate of tax on 
companies other than life insurance com
panies, and the existing word is " fifteen." 
In other words the tax on compi1nies other 
than insurnnce companies is to be increased, 
if the Bill passes, by five per cent. Those 
companies ll'hich will pa,y Excess Profits 
tax will be allowed to deduct the amount 
paid a8 Excess Profits tax before this tax 
i:; computed. The addition is practically 
negligible. 1'hose co,upauie:; which do not 
pay Excess Profits tax will not be unduly 
worried by thi8 11ery small increase, aud 
those companies which pay that tax will 
have due allowm1ce made under the Income 
Tax Ordinance. 

In ch1use 6 the :;ectiou is set out in full 
for the convenience of eve1·ybody concerned 
though the only word clmnged is "fifteen" 
for "twentv." Tht1t is rather more diffi
cult to follow. Section 10 of the Ordi
nance provides what deductions shall be 
allowed, a,nd paragraph (a) of that section 
says: 
"sums payable by theperson by way of interest 
upon any money borrowed by him where the 
Commissioner is satisfied that the interest was 
payable on capital employed in acquiring the 
income;'' 

If that money is borrowed from a person 
or compa,ny within the Colony this Bill 
makes no difference, but if it is bor
rowed from a company outside the 
Colony the rnte is increased from 15 
to 20 cents on every dollar. It will be 
observed that it is paid by the company 
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outside the Colony bec,tuse the per.�on 
having to pay interest deduds the tax from 
the interest and pays it to tlw GovernmPnt.. 
80 far as the individual is concer1Led tlime 
is no inc;rease. It is merely an incrense 
of five cents in the dollar which is payable 
by non-resident companies, which lnnd 
money to persons within the Uolony, and 
docs not affect anybody else. Tho.�e are 
the only two incn•ases in tlw tax provided 
for in the Bill. 

The second ob.ied of the Bill is to m,ike 
certain amendments which >L1·c ncccss,Lry 
in case the Exce8s Profits Tnx Bill becolllOS 
law. These are' found in a part of chLuse 
4 and in clause 3 of the Bill. Clause 3
amends section 5 of the Princ:ipal Ordi
nance which enacts: 

"Income tax, subject to the provisions of this 
Ordinance, shall be payable at tho rate or rates 
herein specified for each year of assessmc•nt 
upon the income of anyone accruing in, derived 
from, or received in, the Colony in respect of-" 

Several parngr,tphs >Ll'C Sf't fodh in the 
section, and it is propos.-cl to acld another : 

"(f) any repayment of excess profits tax 
made under the Excess Profits Tax Ordi
nance, 1941." 

The next ,,mcnrlmcnt is to subsection (l) 
of section 10 of the Principal Ordi1mncc. 
Pn,rngrn,ph (a) relates to three �epttrntr 
t,hings put in one p,irngr:tph for tho s,ikc of 
convenience. Section ] 0 deals with t,he 
deductions ,dlowed. It is proposed by 
clause -1, to ,,dd to it the amount pnicl by 
w,ty of Excess Profits tax under the Bill 
j1rnt passed this aftL•rnoon, also such 
amounts as the Comrnissio1w1· may agree to 
as representing amounts paid as Excess 
Profits tltx in the ·united }( ingdom, but 
hoth are subject to anv rPlief which nrny 
be allowed in rC'spcct of double taxation 
of excess profits . I thiuk it is ver)· clear. 
vVhat i8 paid under tho l!:xcess l:'rolib t,1x 
in the Colonv will be deducted from the 
chargP,tble i1{come the same as E:-.cess 
Profits tax 1mid eh;ewhere in the Empire, 
hut any refund macle will be l iabln t,o ta,< 
in this Colony. 

The next three groups of arnent.lments 
itrose in a curiou8 way. '\\'hen the bws wcr<' 
revised, tho Comrni8.sio11er for the n•vision 
of the laws altered seetiou 64,, which gives 
the Governor in Coum:il pu,H'r to 111:tkt' 
rule's. Rightly the Commissioner changed 
the word "rules" to "reguhttions." F1·om 
that day the Governor in Council had 

po\\'er to make regulntions, but the Com
missioner 01r1ittucl to alter subse�tion ( �) 
of sPctiull 10. It is nccess,u·y to arnJmd 
section G+ now for the mason °that bef.orn 
the Commissioner m,1de the alteration, 
there were a numbC'r of rules al1·eadv in 
nperntion reg,u·diug various procedures in 
respect of Incomt' t,1x, the methorl of 
appeal to ,t J ur.lge from a Commissioner. 
Now that there is im excPss profits tax we 
w,tnt the same rig-ht of appeal to apply. 
\,Ve are now faeerl with the difficult,, that 
wherPas th(• existing mode of ,tppe:tl ·is pro
vided for by Rules the Governor in Council 
now can only m,ike Regulations. You can
not n.nlC'nd rules by way of regubtion,;. 
Consec1uuntly we will start afresh by re
m,i,king olrl rnlrs as regulations ,1nrl inco1·
porating the npw ones requi 1·ed by reason 
of the ExcPss I'rofitR t,Lx, Clnuse 4, (the 
second part) aud 7 am ,tll consequenf,ial 
upon that onP clrnnge-the altering of that 
word " rnles " in the definition section to 
" 1·eguhitions." It clocs not alter the form 
in the slighLest degree. vVith tltesc few 
wonls J rnovp tlw second rrntdinc( of the 
Bill. 

~ 

Proft,,soi· DA�H (DirncLor of Ag1·icul-
t11 re) ,l'condurl, 

Qucstiou put, and agrncd to. 

Bill rend the second ti me. 

'l'ht· Council resolver! itself into Com
mi ttce mlil proceeded to consider the Bill 
clause by cli1usp. 

Clause +-Amcndmeut of section 10 of 
tile Principal Ordinance. 

1h. :-.,EA.FORD: I would like to u1.ove 
as an anwnclrnl'ut that the following ])ftn\ 
graph Lie ,Ldcled to subclause ( 1): 

(j) The amount of the Income Tax, Excess
Profits Tax, or any other form of tax upon 
income payable outside the Cnlony in respect 
of income accruing- in, derived from, or received 
in this Colony, and which tax is not subject to 
reciprocal relief under sections ,18 and 49 of 
this Ordinance, or under section 11 of the 
Excess Profits Tnx Ordinance, 1941. 

A11rl tlmt parn:�rnph (i) be rn-lettered as 
parngrnph (In. My reason for moving th,tt is 
to corh·ct 11·ha.t I consider an injnstice. 
Th1·re are orn· nr two cases whore Income tax 
is 1mid in this Colony on mnounts which nm 
actual monieH not received in this 
Colony and in fact are really not_ in.
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come at all. I will refer to one case par
ticular! v, but there are others-The Erner
genuy t;ix at present irnposcd in Trinidad. 
In Hpite of increa8ing Lhe Irwome tax by 
50 per cent. it would have b(:'en possible 
for companies in this Colony opcrnting in 
Trinid,td to have got relief from that tax 
had it not been so call,�d. Th<'se com
panies a,1·e therefore paying Income tax on 
the a!llount of money p,1id as that tax in 
Trinidad. In other words they will pay 
Income tax on that monev which thev ,ire 
not reueiving and which i�·, therefore, :Ls far 
as I can see not income. Had tlmt Trini
dad tax been called Income t,1x, thev 
would haye got relief in this Colouy fro,;1 
it. The Commissioner of Income T,ix 
would see the in!lquity of the iu1positio11 
and remedy it, if he has tile power to do so 
and could be persun,ded to sec it, but he 
l1as not got tlH' po\\·er to give kuch rPlief. 

The N,1tional Defence Contribution paid 
in the United Kingdom, although it iH not 
quite the same as the Trinidad tax, is not 
a forn.1 of double taxation but vou A.re 
,11lowed in the United Kingdorn reiief from 
Income tax on the ,imount paid thel'eto. 
I do not think that in this Colony one gets 
th,it relief, aud it i� really on all-foul'S 
with clause 11 of the Bill which has ju�t 
been passecl--the Excess Profits Tax-
where you IHwe been given rnlief from 
double taxation. I wish I lrn<l the lion. 
Colonial Treasurnr to argue this for me. 
I am not a sufficient expert with these 
financi>il details, Lut I have tl'ied to put iG 
as elearly as I can. If I lmve gone wrong, 
I would like to get the assistance of 
the hon. Attornev-Genernl ,1nd the hon. 
Colonial Treasul'e�- becaust> they both must 
have seen what I mean. 

Mr. KING : Seconding the ,1111endme11t 
which 1u1s been brought forward by the 
hon. Member who has just takC'n his seat, 
I would like to say tlint while I support 
Government entirel.v when it comes to a 
matter of t,LXation_:'._income or excess pro
fits-nevertheless Government should be 
fair and just iu the exemptions if permits 
in 1·espect of those taxes, otherwisil people 
as well as companies might very well be 
p,1ying double a11d quite a number treblt1 
t,,11mtion. As the hon. Member for 
Georgetown North has just said, there is 
the N,1tiom1l Defence Contribution in 
England from which one gets no relief in th is 
Colony. We are not allowed to deduut 

that ,Ls a tax paynble, and while perhaps it 
cannot be said that it is in the form of an 
income tax: or a tax on income it is never
theless, I undcrstm1d, ,1 percentage imposed 
on income earned. It is based on income 
earnings, and I feel th,1t the Government 
of this Colony will not be doing itself or 
the inhabitants of the Colony ,my harm in 
allowiug exemption of ,1 tax. of that nature. 
I feel th,1t Government may give sel'iouH 
considel'ation to the amendment suggested 
by the hou. Member, and I do certainly 
support it. 

:.Vlr. DIAS : If I could speak for Gov

ernment I would accept this amendment 
which see111s to follow the cardinal rule of 
hLxation-no person must be m,Lde to pay 
twice in respect of the same transaction. 
'l\·inidarl by mason of the name given to 
tlrnt t,1x ha.� dep1·i ved people here, who 
htwc to p,Ly that t,ix, of the right of get
ting exeruption. Tlmt seems to me to be 
wrong because there is no intention to do 
that as long as Government is satisfied 
that r,he pttyment is made. I ,1m sure 
Govl'rntnent does not want a person to pay 
twice. Government may explain. 

T11E ATTORNEY-GENERAL: vVith 
t'PS[JPCt to tliis p,u·ticular amendment 1 
ohjcet to the act.t1>tl wording of it " '.l'he 
amount of the Income tax, ExcesH Profits 
t,ix, or ,1uy other form of ttLX upon income 
pay,1ble outside the Colony ... " That 
includes tht• whole wodd. How will you 
know wlrnt is paid in Patagonia, Peru, 
Siam? vVhy should we in any case make 
,my ,dlowancc here because iu Japan they 
care to incl'easc their Income tax? The 
o bjeut c,1nnot be achieved properly by this
oue amendment, and for that reason this
�Lrnendrnent, which is den,ling with two
t'ntirnl_v different subjects, must be split up.
In the fil'st place the hon, :Member spoke
of the Emergency Tax in 'l.'riniclad. Tl111t
is fL very sore poiut with m,1ny people.
Triuidad imposes that t:i.x and says it 
is not an Income tax, and for that reason
110 allowance is made here in respect of it.
The point I wish to make is this. .As far
aH this Colony is concen1ed, that tax is
deducted from tlw 1.11onev before it arrives
Ji pre. I ,1cl01it t.l1e Colllmissioncr wi 11
umke no allowance for that.

The ameud,nent deals with two subj,·cts 
-tirst the deduction □1Mlt> f1·0111 rnouev
uoming to the Colo ·.', anrl ,-;euonrlly th�
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deduction in respect of the National 
Defenee Contribution i11 Eughtnd which is 
a deduetion m11de from money which lrns 
left the Colony. In a,11 Ineome tax mid 
Excess Profits tax you have to be extremely 
careful to dectl with them tieparntely, 
otherwise eoufu�iou will follow. As it 
stands, on a teehnical ground without eon
:;idering the merit of the 11mendment, it 
must be opposed on two ground:;. Firntly 
it; applies to the whole world. We takP 
no notice of other placf's. 1\'Ve nre tcLxing 
profit$ accruing iu, or ctel'i ved from, or 
reeeived in this Colony. \Ve look no fur
ther. It is true that in this particular Bill 
and in the one for Excess Profits tax we 
lmd looked rather far to see what England 
il:i doing in thi;; mattet·, but this Council 
legislates for this Colony. vVe only decil 
with profits accr·uing in, derived from. or 
received in this Colony. vVe keep our eye:; 
n this Colony and we do not mind wlmt 

other countrie'.� or Colonies, or even the 
United Kingdom, do with the money that 
h11s left this Colony. ·we are dealing with 
this Colony ,d.onP, anrl for that re11son thi:; 
very broadly wonJed amendment whieh 
brings in other countrieti of the world can
not be accepted as it stands. 

As regards the question put to me about-. 
the tax in Trinichtd, I think that 
instead of makiug a wide amendment like 
this it is possible that existing law uow 
covers that particular case. On the face 
of it there is a case to be ,u·gued, and I am 
quite sure that Government will be quite 
prepared to con:;ider that point. The 
amendment is much too broad and must be 
opposed. 

Mr. l\foDA VID : I would suggest to 
tho hon. Member that those interests con
cerned in the Trinidad tax should pursue 
the matter with the Commissioners of In
come '.!.'ax: (I am not speaking as Commis
sioner of Income '.!.\ix), because as the hon. 
Attorney-General explained our tax is 
levied on income received in the Colony 
and if the concerns can establish satisfac
torily that this tn,x in Trinidad is something 
taken away from profitR before they are 
received here then, I think, the Commis
sioners will be justified in allowing it as a 
deduction. That point should be pursued 
with the Commissioners in 01·der to see 
whether it i:s a proper dcrluetion under the 
Ordirnmue as it stands. If the Emei-geuc_v 
tax in Trinirl,d is really an inconrn tax 

they would get further relief, but that is 
a matter to ·be pursued with the Govern -
ment of Trinidad and cannot he settled 
here. 

vV i th regard to the N cttional Defence 
Contribution, the hon. Member must know 
that the interests concerned actually 
approctched the Coloniitl Otlice through 
the \VP-st Indi,t Committee and got ad vice 
from the highest authorities. They were 
told that the National Defence Contribu
tion must not and cannot be 1·egarded as an 
income tax. If the English Authorities 
are so unsympiithetiu I !Lill not quite sure 
tlmt those concerned are in order in 
attacking this Government. They must 
fight it on the other side. 

THE CHAIRMAN: How is the Trini 
dad tax levied ? 

Mr. Mc DAVID : A:; a percentage of 
lllCOme. 

Mr. SEAFORD : I cannot accept the 
view of the hon. Colonittl Treasurer that 
it i8 not fair to attack the Government 
here. Government ought to be attiieked ,1t 
any time one feels fi.t. The hon. Attorney
Genernl :;aid we have got our eyes on this 
Colony. I am doing th,1t. I have nothing 
to do with the Income '.!.'ax Autlloritie:; in 
other places. I do not believe that double 
taxation is fair and I urge tlmt we should 
be relieved of it. I think, I ha.ve made 
out a, ease to go to Government and ask for 
relief quite regctrdless of what may be 
said on the other side. vVhether the English 
Authorities ma v be hard-hearted mid 
grossly unfair, I always look on this 
Government as being very fair and fatherly. 

The suggestion of the hon. Colonial 
Treasurer that we rntiy attempt to see the 
Commis8ioners of Income '.l.\tx as to the 
possibility of getting relief though he was 
not spP.aking as Commissioner of Income 
Tax is rnther 1'Yfachiavellian. I believe the 
learned hon. Attomey-General sees the 
justice of it but objects on technical 
grounds. I am quite willing to put in any
thing he suggest-s which will have the s:.irue 
meauill�. \,Ve have the Cocoa tax. That 
is rnonev that do(>s not come to this 
Colony. · It is money not made in this 
Colony and yet we have to pay Income 
t,LX 011 it, 
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Ta�, CHAIRMAN: Jt does not como 
to this Colony i 

Mt·. S 1<:AFORD : It does not; it is 
deducted in Trinidad. It is det·ived from 
the business done in Trinidad entirely. In 
fact in certftin cases if you invest money 
in C!macla and do not bring it here you do 
not piLy Income tax on it. \,\"hy, I do not 
know. I am told that the hLw rloes not 
allow it, irnd I am m,king Government to 
amend thftt law. 

THE CHAIR.MAN : I do not know if 
the situation is as clear to hon. Members 
of Council as it is to you. I suggest that 
the matter stnnrl over for a conference of 
those wlio understand tho situution before 
we prnccod with this point-. The deba:te 
is udjournod at this point and the Council 
will proceed with the othe1· busines�. 

The Council rcsumPd. 

HA nrns PENSJON B1u. 
TnE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I did 

not expect the Council (;o get to this item 
to-rfay. Tiu• nPcessary ti me fur the pub
lication of the Bill has 11ot yet expired. 1 
therrfore ask tl11Lt cousicl,-•rntion of t.he 
second re,Lding be deferred. 

Tm: PRESIDENT : Do,1s tha.t apply 
to the other lJills? 

TEIE COLONIAL SECRETARY: No, 
sir. I am asking leave to hold over con
sideration of the Hn.ynes Pension Bill only. 

\,Vith the consent of the Council con
sideration of tho Bill was deferred. 

LEGAL T1rno1rn (T1HNWAD AND BARDADOS 
UuiurnNCY No·rEs) B1u. 

Tm, A'l'TOR:'- EY-GENEH.AL: I beg 
to move the second reading of--

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to provide that 
all Governn-.ent rurrcncy Notes which are 
kgal tender in the Colony of Trinidad and in 
the Isl and of Barbados shall be legal tender 
for the payment of any amount in British 
Guiana. 

Hon. Members are ,Lware of the foot 
tha.t the three Colonies-British Guiana, 
Trinidad and Barbados-have their own 

prLper cul'l'ency and citch preservas in the 
Colonv u reserve of this paper money 
11.uainst emeropncv. From week to week 

0 0 • 

certiLin notes go out of circulation through 
loss, tmnsfer and defacement and have to 
be rephtced from the reserves which are 
ke1:t for that purpose. TheRe notes are 
printed in England, nnrl some considernble 
time Ulust elapse before an ordPr forwfLrded 
can be reeeived in the Colonv concerned, 
but in war time with the present bombing 
attacks on Enghtnd and on shipping it i� 
conceivable that a lucky bomb may cause 
dnurnge tu the placcH where these noteH are 
p1·oduccd and may delay production for a ver_v 
consirlernble time. In that case, although 
the loc,tl reserveR have been increased -to 
meet emergencies, it is conccivitble that we 
may run short of paper money. Exactly the 
s,tme thing appliP.s to Trinidad and lfar
b:tdos The three Colonie� lmve therefore 
agreed hot.ween themselves that each should 
put thci r reserve fund at tho dispoHal of 
the otl1cr Colonies. The best way of doing 
that is to make the cun·cncv interclinn�e-
1,ble 01·, as the Bill ,m.vs, icgal tencle/i11 
each of the three Colonies. 

The objecL of the Bill is to make Trini
rlnd Go\'1'1'11ment Cuncncy notes and those 
of Barbados G ornrn,m•nt le!!,d tenrler in 
this Colonv for any a1nouut to the face 
value they· r<'prese1�t. J t is intenrlt•d by 
t,he three Gov(•rnments concerned that the 
ena.ctments in the t,hree Colonies should 
come into force the s-Lme dav, and there is 
provision in ch,use 3 that ·the Ordinance 
shall lw brought into opernti.011 by way of 
p1·oclamntion. T be� t,o move tltnL the 
Hi II he t·l'ad n. second ti me. 

Professor DASH secon·led. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rea.tl tht' sc,con.l time. 

The Uouncil resolved itself into Com
mittf'e ,twl considered the Bill clause by 
clause wit!i ,ut amendment. 

The Council resu1rn•rl. 

Tm: ATTOltNEY-GENERAL g,we 
notice tlrn.L at the next or a silbsequent 
meeting of the Council he would move that 
the Bill be rea.d a third time and parnod. 
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MOTOR Vt�HICLES AND ROAD TRAFFIC 
(A�IENDMENT) BILL. 

TnE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that the followiug Bill Le read 
the second time :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic Ordinance by 
providing for certain exemptions from the pay
ment of specified fees ; by empowering the 
Commissioner of Police to prohibit or restrict 
Road Traffic on particular occasions and by 
reducing the area wherein licence fees at the 
higher rate are payable. 

Hon. 1\ilemberK are aware Llrnt fL rnther 
long Bill w11s enacted quite recently in this 
Colony, and like most othe1· Bills experi. 
ence !ms shown that certain al.terntions 
are required. I umy s,ty tlmt sevenL! of 
these alterations continue an cxi::;t
ing practice, which was in operntion 
before the enactment of tlrnt Ordin
ance but which WlLS not known to the 
drnftsman of that Bill. The firnt amend
ment suggested is in cbwse 2. The whole 
object of that is to exempt the Georgetown 
Sewerage and \Vater Commissionern fro1U 
the payment of fees on the registration of 
the motor vehicleH owned by them, anrl by 
virtue of that exemption they will he re
lievetl from p,tyment of lic.:ence duties on 
those vehicles. Tlw next clause is merelv to 
provide that when rnotol' vehicles al'e • in
spected by the Police more than once in any 
one year only one inspection fee shall lw 
chargeable. In some cases they are certified 
for six months or, perlmps, three months, 
which means that the vehicles have to be 
inspected again. As the law now stands, on 
each occnsion an inspection fee has t.o be 
paid. It is conside1·ed that the payment of 
one inspection fee in the course of a year 
should be sutlicient for that ve1tr That 
was considered sufficient under the old 
Ordinance. 

The amendment in clause 4 is reallv a 
matter of convenience. The Ordina-nce 
provides tha,t the Licensing Authority, 
which is in effect the Police, can make 
appliciLtion to the Goyernor in Council for 
the restriction of traffic on ron,ds. Some
ti mes it is necessary to restl'ict or prohi
bit trntlic on ro,Lcls perhaps for nu hour 
onlv, or for t,,·o or ll!Ore hours u,s for 
exa:;11ple Camp Street ,1t Christmas time. 
When the Police desire to close a road for 
a short period or .as the amendment says 
"011 particular occosions" it seems unneces
sary to worry the Members of the Execu-

tive Council for permission to do so. This 
Bill seeks to provide that the Commissiouer 
of Police himself can close the 1·ottd in 
such cases. 

The next amendment affects only one 
company, the Demerara Electric Co., 
which has a certain amount of motor 
vehicles. They are used solely for main
tenance work in connection with the Com
pany's lighting system tLnd not for the 
carriage of goods. The Company's fran
chise extends ii short distance beyond the 
boundaries of Kitty Village, ,,nd if they 
want to use their vehicles to effect repairs 
there, by virtue of t.110 Ordinance they are 
required to pay the heavy licence fees 
applicable to vehicles using the road 
between Georgetown ,Lnrl Rosignol or ab,iu
don tlmt part of the Company's scheme. 
This amendment seeks to put their vehicles 
in the same position as bro,idcasting vans 
which pay a flat rate fo1· operation in any 
p,wt, of the Colony. 

The next amendment goes further than it 
appears on the faee of it. The defiuition 
of the expression " between Georgeto\\'n 
and Rosignol" ·was t,Lken word for word 
frolll the old Ordinauce, but <L curious thing 
lrns rf'Kultcd frmn that. Anyhody living at 
Kitty on the main rnad faeing the sea 
has to pny in respflct of motor vehicles 
the he,wy rate of duty which is applicabk• 
between Kitty and Rosignol, whereas any
one else in Kitty has not got to pay that 
rate. Jt is absurd that the whole village 
escapes tlmt iruposition save one par of it. 
\Vlrnt is sought to be done is that the 
definition should be amended so ,LS to pre
vent that. The boundary of Kitty Village 
is defined in the Local Government Ordi
nance, and the effl'ct of the amendment is 
to make the definition applicable to the 
main road between the eastern boundary of 
Kitty Village tLnd Rosignol. 

The last clause is necessa1·y to give effect 
to the alterations for the period of the 
present licensing period. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Mr. JACOB: I would like to say that 
it is not the very best thing to grnnt the 
Co11.1missioner of Police power to prohibit 
or restrict road trailic without consultin« 

"

the Governor in Council. I think that in 
the past the procedure was quite in order, 
and it is not in the best interest of the 
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Colon�, that there 8hould be grnnted such 
exclusive power to a single individual-

THE PRESIDENT: The hon. Member 
may take that point in Committee, 

question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second ti1ue. 

The Council resolved 
mittee and proceeded 
Ilill clau�e l,y clause. 

itself into Com
to consideL" the 

Clause 3-Amendment of sub-section ( 1) 
of section 14 of the Principal Ordimmcc. 

Tai, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move the following amendment to parn
grnph (b) which had been printed on the 
Order Paper of yesterday and L"epe,1ted 
to-d,Ly :-

(aJ substituting a semi-colon for the full 
stop at the end of the proviso ; and 

(b) adding the following proviso thereto
" And provided further that no fee shall be
charged under this section for the inspec
tion of any motor vehicle which is the
property of Government or any municipal
council er a local authority which has been
exempted from the payment of registr<1-
tion fees by the Governor in Council or
the Georgetown Sewerage and ,¥ a ter
Con)n1issioners. 1' 

These Bodies have been exempted from 
the pay,nent of 1·egiRtration fees and licences 
fees but not from the payment of inspec
tion fees. A very small amount is involved 
and Government ·hns decided that it is verv 
advisable and just that they be exempted 
from the payment of all fees. The effect 
of the amendment is to exempt tl1ose 
Bodies from the payment of all fel'�. 

Question put, ,md agreed to. 

Clause passed as amended. 

Chrnse 4--Amendment of sub-section (1)
of tiection 28 of the Principal Ordinance. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that a new clause 4 which was 
printed on the OL"de,· Paper of yetiterdny 
nnd rrpMted to-clay be inserted to read as 
follows:-

4. Subsection (1) of section twenty-eight of 
the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended

( a) by substituting a semi-colon for the
full stop at the eud of the subsection; and

(b} by adding thereto the following proviso 
·• Provided that no fee shall be payable

by any member of the police force
who is required to drive in the course 
of his duty any motor vehicle which 
is the property of Government." 

The object of tlmt amendment is that 
when a man joins the Police Force he may 
be pl,tced in the Tratlic Section of the 
.Force, which weans he may have to drive 
a motor vehicle provided for the members 
of that section. Up to now those mem hers 
have to provide themselves with driving 
licences. That is most unfair as they are 
compelled to drive a motor vehicle. That 
applies to drivers of Police Ambulances, 
Fire Engines, etc. It happens that when 
a driver gets sick another member of the 
Force is called upon to clri ve in his place 
and in such circumstances he is expected 
to pay for his own licence. The effect of 
the amendment is to exempt those mem
bers of the Police Force who haye to drive 
Government-owned vehicles from p11yment 
of driving licence fees. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 4 as printed in the Bill wai; 
renumbered clause .j_ 

Clause 5-Amendment of Section 46 of 
the Principal Ordin,mce. 

}Ir. JACOB : I regret I have to make 
mention of thi8 matt,er, but I have to do 
so. I have had some experience with the 
Commissioner of Police (htughter). I have 
written let teL"s on matters of Public 
interest and I have had the necessity to 
write somewhat strongly. I do not think 
this power should be vested in the Com
missioner of Police at all. I think it 
should be vested as in the pa8t in the 
Governor in Council. For instance, ,t 
motorist may be travelling one clay to find 
himself stopped by the Police as an order 
had been i8sued prohibiting the use of that 
road and, therefore, he had committed an 
offence. I think the public should be 
given time before an_v such order is issued. 
Everyone does not know exactly when 
orrlers are issued. I therefore object very 
strongly to this clause. 

'.fH.E CHAIRMAN : When an order is 
issued there is. always a policeman placed 
at the particular point to stop people. 
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Mr. JACOB: It has happened on a 
few occasions that I was never stopped but 
I was warned. I have been harassed by 
t11e Police. I say so because I feel I have 
been very badly treated by the Police. 
Thet·e is a matter now before the Appeal 
Court in respect of such treatment. I do 
object very strongly to the principle of 
vesting such authority in a single individ
ual, especially ftS thereby people can be 
taken before the Criminal Court and be 
humiliated. 

1\fr. WOOLFORD: I am in sympath? 
with the motive of the hon. Membel''� 
suggestion. It is too gre,tt n, power· to 
give to a single individual, although the 
Ordinance speaks of him as " The Lic.:ens
ing Authority." I vet·y much doubt that 
even if the Commissioner of Police exercises 
this power himself he would not at tim1,s 
find himself in vet·y great difilcult.)7, hnving 
regard to the fact that a huge numhel' of 
members of the Force-I ctm referring 
mainly to the Traffic PolicA -,1lso exercise 
this power. If you ex,imine the propo�ed 
11mendment, which I am sure was not <lone 
before, it will be seen tha.t section 46 of 
the Ordinance which it seeks to amend, 
says that the Licensing Authoi·ity may, 
with the approval of thf' Governol' in 
Council, make orders for the following 
purpose: 

(c) the prohibition or restriction of the use
of specified roads by motor or other vehicles of 
any specified class or description, generally or 
on particular occasions or during particular 
hours; 

If I understand correctly, you are seek
ing by this Bill to give the Licensing 
Authority power to do cert,1in things in 
relation to a particular occasion, but you 
are still allowing this provision to l'emain 
in the Principal Ordinance. If it is 
intended to save the time of the Governor 
in Council in rletermining whethel' in 
respect of certain roads and hours it i:-; 
well tha,n prohibition of trntli c should be 
made, it seems to me th,tt th,1t will not be 
achieved as opportunity can still be taken 
to consult that Bodv. The ,11ne11dment 
shows there is no int,e1{tion to delete tha.t 
provision but t,O ex Lend it. It i:-; ct dupli 
cation, it appecirs, of what is ,tlready iu 
paragL"aph ( c) of section -1,6. I suggest that 
the clause be reconsideJ"ed. l cannot 
imagine that there will not be difficulties 
still. You see an example of one of the 
uses to which this provision is put 

when this Council meets. Policemen are 
posted at the street-corners in the vicinity 
and though they exercise their discretion 
very well yet there are difficulties exper
ienced. It is not as easy as Your Excel
lency imagines. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I imagine these 
orders ,1pply only to where there is some 
gre,tt accumulation of traffic-some impot·
tant meeting or event where you want the 
trnffic di verte<l. 

lVIr. ·woOLFORD : I wish I can think 
it would be so restricted. In prnctice it 
is ct very difficult thing to get these Ol'deJ"s 
into the crnnium of the Police Force. At 
the comet' of King and Robb Streets there 
is a system of one-way traffic during cer
tain houl'S in order to facilitate the users 
of cars coming from or going to the one 
Oinerm1 in that area, and there lmve been 
prosecutions issued for breaches in respect 
of things of that kind. It is too grea.t and 
wide a power. If you wish to give the Licens
ing Authority greater power, I agree, but 
some form of public notice should be given. 
None i;, provided for, and there is not even 
an appeal to the Governol' in Council. 
Having regaL"d to past experienees it is my 
belief that this power will be wisely exer
cised by some ruembers of the Force, but I 
doubt one can say the same thing about 
every traflic oflicer. I would like to know 
who regultttes traffic on the�e occasions 
now. Three or four prosecutions h,we 
been brought fol' failure to observe regu
lations which do not exist. 

l\'lr. JACOB: I do not know if I made 
myself perfectly clear. In the past im
mediate!)' something got into the law strict 
interpretation was put on it ,tnd the law 
applied rigidly. I have sad experience of 
this matter. I am SOl'ry to detain the 
Council, but I think it is necessary to say 
what l feel about this matter. On one 
occasion 1 •,vaH driving 011 the riglrt side of 
tl1e road-

THE CHAIR\lAN: Whv not on the 
left side of the rocid? 

• 

Mr. JACO H : Wlrer. I say "1 ight side" 
I mean the c:irrect side of the road. 
Another car c.:,1me up and, the driver losing 
control, it went 60 feet on the parapet. 
No dama.ge wa:,; done and I drove off. 
Subsequently the Police visited the scene 
and took measurements. I was prosecuted 
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and made to suffe1· the humili,Ltion of going 
to Ooul't on several occasions. I am uot a 
criminal and I object to be talrnn to the 
Criminal Court. I had been taken there 
spitefully. The case was dismi�sed. I 
wrote the Commissioner of Police pointing 
out that the other party was at fault and 
steps should be taken against him in the 
matter, but nothing was done. A few 
weeks ago there was a worse occu1Tence. 
I was perfectly in the right then. 

THE CHAIRMAN: h Lhe hon. Mem
ber speaking on this clause? 

Mr. JACOB: I am craving your indul
gence to explain this matter. I am speak
ing on the action of the Commissioner of 
Police under the clause. I was never told 
that I had committed au offence but sud
denl v I received tL summons and on this 
occa;ion I wai; convicted by the Court. 
I have given notice of appeal in the matter. 

'l'aE CHAIRMA� : Is not that matter 
siib jv,clice ? 

.Mr. JACOB: I do not know if it is. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I am sorry. You 
cannot discuss the case here. I am afrnid 
the hon. .Mernbel' cannot continue to dis
cuss a case which is siib fudice. This mat
tei· is of very slight importance but I do 
not desire to push it through iu view of 
the small ,ittendance. Fmther discussion 
will ,;tand over until we have a large1· rnp
resent,ition of the Council. 

Mr. JACOB: I do not know if there 
will be a, better attendance to.morrow 
morning. 

Progress was reported on the Bill. 

The Council resumed and adjourned to 
the following clay ,Lt 10.30 a.m . 




